
Call 63, Please

/F YOU have had a visitor, 
been visitintr, or know 

any news, call 63. We would 
appreciate it. ® l) e  t o i n t m  €nictn tm c Use Classifieds

r/HEN you have anvthing 
, /  you wish to sell the 
easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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WORK ON EAST-W EST ROADS STARTED YESTERDAY
u CROWDS INCREASE IFUNERAL RITES FOR 

AT REVIVAL AT THE | MRS. TEKEI.L HELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE MON., APR. 6

DR. MELTON OF W ACO 
PREACHING TWICE 

DAILY.

The Baptist revival started 
last Sunday morning with Rev. 
W. T. Hamor, pastor, preachimt 
at both the morninsr and even
ing hours.

Dr. W. W. Melton, pastor of 
the Seventh and Janies Street 
Baptist church, Waco, and John
nie Cohen o f Palestine, arrived 
Monday, and Dr. Melton is 
preaching at both morning and 
evening hours, while Mr. Cohen 
is in charge of the music.

Interest is fast developing in 
the revival, which is attested by 
the increasing crowds in atten
dance at each service. Dr. Melton 
is a very forceful and interest
ing speaker, plain and logical.

Sunday’s services will carry 
out the Easter spirit in the ser
mons as well as the .special mu
sic which is being prepared. Rev. 
Hamor stated yesterday.

Services are held each morn
ing from 10 to 11 o’clock, while 
the evening service starts at 8 
o’clock. The public is cordially 
invited to attend all services.

COLEY ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE-ELECTION AS 

JUSTICE OF PEACE
W. E. Coley, encumbent, places 

^ h ls announcement in this issue 
w x f  The Enterprise as a candidate 

for Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary to be 
held July 25th.

“ If the voters again see fit to 
return me to this office, I ex
pect to give each and everyone 
having business with my court 
the same fair, impartial and cour
teous treatment that I have en
deavored to give in the past,' 
said Mr. Coley.

"The remuneration o f this o f
fice does not justify one in mak
ing an active campaign for it, 
however, I want my friends and 
the voters of the precinct to 
know that I will appreciate their 
■upport and vote in July, just 
the same as if the job was a 

. good paying one,’ ’ Mr. Coley 
concluded.

DEATH OCCURRED AT 
SEALY HOSPITAL 

SATURDAY.

Mrs. Florence Tekell, 51, pass
ed away Saturday night at 11:- 
40 at the Sealy Hospital in San
ta Anna, where she had been 
taken two weeks prior to her 
death for surgery.

Funeral services and last rite.s 
were held from the First Bap
tist church in Winters Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. J. 
F. Miller, pastor o f the Norton 
Baptist church, and Rev. J. R. 
.Steele of Sidney, former Norton 
Baptist pastor, conducted the 
rervices and paid beautiful trib
ute to the deceased.

Mrs. Tekell was a native of 
Texas and was born May 26. 
1884 in McLennan County. She 
was married to N. C. Tekell, who 
preceded her in death in 1926. 
Nine children were born to tha 
couple all o f whom are living. 
She had been a member o f the 
Baptist church for many years 
and held membership in the Nor
ton Baptist church.

The surviving children are 
Mrs. Evelyn Wright of Overton; 
Mrs. Edna Stewart of Purdon; 
Mrs. Maurine Wade o f Wingate; 
N. C. Tekell o f Milford; C. D. 
Tekell, Robert, Allie and Mis.s 
Bertie, all o f Norton and O. 0. 
Tekell o f Abilene. There are 
fifteen grandchildren, five bro
thers and four sisters, also sur
viving.

Pallbearers were Oneal, Her
man, Douglas, B. W. and Cur
tis Overman and Cletus Dawson.

Flower girls were Mildred Mur
phy, Jewell Mann, Joyce Roper, 
Ada Patton, Marguerite Allen, 
Phyllis Roper, Ellen Mae Jen
nings and Mary Dell Murphy.

WOODMEN CIRCLE MEETING 
IS HELD AT SHEP, MAR. 28

AN ODE TO GRANDMA 
193S MODEL

Below we are printing an 
opinion in rhyme o f the Town- 
sand old age plan which was 
sent recently to one o f our 
subscribers. The poem was ori
ginally sent to Mrs. W. N. 
Yates at Pecos who desired to 
have it pass on and was pub
lished in The Pecos Enter
prise. The author is unknown 
to us.
Cheer up. Grandma, don’t you 

cry,
You!ll wear diamonds by and 

by.
When the Townsend plan goes 

through.
Uncle Sam has money mills 
Made to grind out brand new 

bills. .
He will champion your cause 
With his old age pension laws. 
You will find the poor rela

tions
Sticking like the League of 

Nations.
No more panic over bills. 
Butchers duns or doctor’s pills, 

^ 0  more panic over rent. 
Leave that to the Government. 
You can soar away fully 

fledge,d
With the over-privileged.
Dine on squabs and caviar.

[ Sport a streamlined motor car 
I When the blisiard’s "bli* a 
! bit,’ ’
O ff to Palm Beach gaily flit. 
Lead a life on pleasure bent—  
But you must spend every 

cent a
oopeel Grandma, keep alive 

'a begins at sixty-five.

The Centennial Grove of Shep 
held the regular lodge meeting 
Saturday, March 28, in the First 
Baptist church at Shep. The 
guardian, Mrs. Olene Cole, pre
sided.

Mrs. Janie B. Garner, national 
representative and district man
ager, and her daughter, Mrs. R. 
M. Jones, o f Winters, were pres
ent.

J. M. WILLIAMS TO 
HOLD MEETINGS ON 
NEW FARM PROGRAM

HAS MADE STUDY OF 
PROGRAM AT MEET IN 

STEPHENVILLE.

J. M. Williams, vocational ag
riculture teacher in the local 
schools, attended a meeting Tues
day o f vocational agricultural 
teachers held at John Tarleton 
Agricultural college at Stephen- 
ville.

E. R. Alexander, agricultural 
economist from A. & M. college 
and Paul G. Haynes, state direc
tor of Vocational Agriculture, 
were in charge of the meeting 
which was held for the purpose 
of studying the new farm soil 
conservation program.

At the meeting the vocational 
agriculture teachers were asked 
to cooperate with the county 
agents in holding informational 
meetings and assisting in any 
way possible in carrying out the 
new plan.

Mr. Williams conducted a meet
ing Wednesday night at Har
mony and is to hold a similar 
meeting tonight (Friday) at thd 
Franklin school. Other meetings 
will be scheduled in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Goodnight and 
daughter, Gloria Marie, o f Hol
land, Texas, were guesta o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Buckley the past 
wook-end.

SENIOR PLAY TO 
BE PRESENTED ON 

TUESDAY. APR. 21
“ The Marlenburg Necklace,’ ’ a 

royalty mystery play, under the 
direction of Miss Edgar Parten, 
will be presented by the .Senior 
class of Winters high school next 
Tuesday evening, April 21st at 
the high school auditorium.

Ably supporting the leads. 
Marguerite Duncan as Marilyn 
Drake, the niece and Harry Dobbs 
as Robert Warning, a young law
yer, are: Mrs. Marlenburg play
ed by Doris Reid: her sister.
Miss Madison by Carolee Hen- 
sloe; Maxine Marlenburg, the 
step-daughter, Mozelle Barnhill; 
Ronald McAdoo, as Maxine’s suit
or, by* Er.skine Davis; Hawkins, 
the Butler by Bill Roundtree; 
•Mandy Lee Smith as the maid; 
Francos Hodge as Janet Wil
liams, a reporter; O’Flannigan, a 
detective by C. S. Jackson; and 
Mr. West, president of the De
tective agency by Morris Cooke.

RED VERBENA IS 
SUGGESTED FOR 

MASS PLANTING

Committees from the Literary 
and Service club. Diversity club 
and Home Demonstration club 
who are cooperating with the 
Board of Community Develop
ment in an effort to beautify 
Winters for the Centennial year, 
are suggesting a mass planting 
of red verbenas. The red verbe
na was adopted several years ago 
as the city flower and with uni
form planting makes a very 
pretty showing.

The senior high school class 
is taking orders through Mrs. 
John Norman for verbena plants 
or other flowers for Easter and 
all who are planning to cooper
ate. in the beautification prog
ram should see some member of 
the class and place orders now.

LIONS ENJOY ONE- 
ACT PLAY AT TUES

DAY'S LUNCHEON
DISTRICT GOV. STOKES 

WAS A GUEST OF 
THE CLUB.

Featuring Tuesday’s luncheon 
of the Lions Club was the pres
entation o f “ The Finger o f God!’ , 
one-act play, by the high school 
cast which won first place in 
the Runnels county Interscholas
tic League Meet, under the di
rection of Miss Edgar Parten. 
This one-act play will compete 
in the district meet at San An
gelo this evening.

The cast presenting this one- 
act play is composed o f Miss 
Frances Lyle, Floyd Shackelford 
and Clois Mapes.

District Governor V. C. Stokes 
of Sonora, was a guest o f the 
club. In his talk on Lionism, 
Mr. Stokes gave an outline of 
the work being done by sever
al o f the clubs in this district, 
and complimented the local club 
on past accomplishments.

Besides those mentioned above, 
W. L. Green, Owa.sso, Okla., fa
ther of C. L. Green, was a guest.

Lion C. L. Green was in charge 
of the program.

MORE THAN 10,000 
DRIVERS LICENSED 
IN RUNNELS COUNTY

Ballinger, April 6. —  Slightly 
over 10,000 drivers’ licenses were 
secured in Runnels county up to 
April 1, according to W. A. For- 
gey, county tax assessor-collec
tor, following a preliminary 
check-up today. The accurate 
number will not be ascertained 
until all deputies in other towns 
of the county have made re
ports.

This is an average o f nearly 
three drivers to each motor 
vehicle license plate issued. With 
a check-also incomplete, he said 
about 3,700 passenger car li
censes had been handled thru 
his office, a hike o f about 200 
over last year, 400 commercial 
car licenses and 200 farm truck 
plates.

Calixto lodiiquez o f Satillo, 
Mexico and Jesse Cillarro o f San 
Antonio are visiting in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox.

OFFICERS .AND Dl- 
RECTDRS RE-ELECT

ED AT W.T.U. MEET

A daughter was born April 2 
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tubbs 
to whom they have given the 
name, Patsy Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Middleton 
of Bradshaw are the proqd par
ents o f a new son, bom Thurs
day, April 9.

Mrs. Foy Proctor o f Midland 
visited in the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Jennings the first 
o f the week.

Abilene, April 8.— All directors 
and officers of the West Texas 
Utilities Company were re-elect
ed for 1936, at the annual meet
ing o f stockholders Tuesday. 
Present in person or by proxy 
were 38,778 shares of preferred 
stock and 260,000 shares of 
common stock, which is 53 per 
cent o f the preferred and 100 
per cent o f the common stock 
outstanding.

Members of the board, all re
named are: Price Campbell, P. 
W. Campbell, Dan A. Gallagher, 
Dan R. Junell, F. W. Schroeder, 
W. G. Swenson, J. M. Wagstaff,
R. M. Wolfe, Abilene and Chas. 
W. Hobbs, San Angelo.

Price Campbell is president; 
Schroeder, vice president; Galla
gher, secretary, treasurer; Arthur 
Harker, assistant secretary; C. 
C. Sellers, assistant treasurer, 
and R. M. Wolfe, auditor.

President Campbell submitted 
a report showing a net income 
of $354,626 which was $121,477 
more than that of the previous 
year. “ The company’s electric 
output is increa.sing rapidly, dus 
partly to rate reductions, but 
principally to new busine.ss e f
forts, merchandising appliances 
and sales efforts in lighting and 
power sales,’ ’ said the president. 
“ While the company anticipates 
a better year this year than last, 
it has the .same hazards as other 
businesses; that is, the nations 
political situation, inflation of 
government credit through gov
ernment paper in banks, and has 
in addition the greater hazards 
of government competition, pro
motion o f municipal plants with 
donations of funds from taxa
tion.”

Mr. Campbell states WTU has 
no municipal plant promotional 
activity in its territory at this 
time nor does it anticipate any 
soon as so many of its com
munities have already definitely 
refused any such proposals and 
none have accepted. “ The prin
cipal hazard this utilities busi
ness has above that of other 
jusinesses in this territory is that 
of direct government competition 
through promotion o f little T. 
V. A. hydro power sites on the 
Brazos and Colorado rivers. This 
is rather remote, however, as 
the company has no properties 
adjoining these sites and none 
that it would be economically 
feasible to construct transmis
sion lines to and pay interest on 
such line after constructing stand
by plant at the end o f the line 
and paying for the current at 
the dam site; therefore, »the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
did not join other power com
panies in the suit to restrain the 
government in the construction 
o f the two power dams now un
der way.

This company registered under 
the holding company bill and has 
been complying with all requests 
from the Federal Power Com
mission and the securities act 
thereunder. Contrary to the im
pressions led by some articles 
forwarded out o f Washington, 
there is no real haaard to this 
company in the T. V. A. or the

(Coutinned ea last page)

ONE NEW ALDERMAN 
SELECTED IN YOTING 

HELD LAST TUESDAY
In Tuesday’s city election one 

new alderman, C. F. Pumphrey, 
was elected to membership on 
the council, while Lanham Brown 
and Ralph Lloyd, incumbents, 
were returned to office. These, 
with Mayor J. W. Copeland, Al
dermen Albert Afflerbach and C. 
L. Green, and City Secretary 
Mrs. Roxie Floyd, complete the 
official family.

Following is the results in 
Tuesday’s election:

J. R. Dry, 37; Lanham Brown, 
76- C. F. Pumphrey, 75; Howard 
Baldwin, 67; Ralph Lloyd, 70; 
Geo. C. Hill. 32.

Mr. Pumphrey succeeds Mr. 
Baldwin on the council.

NEW FARM PROGRAM 
BRIEFLY EXPLAINED 

BY COUNTY AGENT
HOW PLAN M AY APPLY 

TO RUNNELS COUNTY 
FARM.

APPROXIMATELY 
80 MEN WILL BE 

USED ON PROJECT
ABOUT 4 MONTHS WILL 

BE TAKEN TO FINISH 
CONSTRUCTION. .

In Saturday’s school board 
flection, two members were to 
be elected. There was no oppo
sition and Messrs. Harris Mullin 
and J. M. Pyburn, incumbents, 
were re-elected. A very small 
vote was polled.

COMMITTEEMEN ARE 
ELECTED FOR THE 
NEW FARM PROGRAM

MORE THAN 2,000 FARM- 
ERS HAVE ATTENDED 

MEETINGS.

Election o f local committee
men in Runnels county to put 
the new farm program into op
eration has been completed, and 
these committeemen will meet 
in Ballinger at the county court 
house at 2 p. m. Saturday ta 
complete the organization by se
lecting the county board and 
elect officers for same, J. A. 
Barton, county agent, stated yes
terday.

Mr. Barton stated that much 
interest is being manifested in 
the new farm program by Run
nels county farmers, and thai 
more than 2,000 have attended 
the series of meetings which 
have been held over the coun
ty. He said that the latest in
formation concerning the new 
farm plan had been given out 
to the recently elected commit
teemen, and that farmers wish
ing detailed information about 
the plan should see one o f these 
committeemen.

Mr. Barton believes the new 
farm plan will bring into Run
nels county this year as much 
money as was received under the 
old AAA last year, provided suf
ficient cooperation is given, and 
this he believes will be had.

Local committeemen who have 
recently been elected over the 
county, are as follows:

In the Winters District, which 
is composed of Baldwin, Vic
tory, Dale .Pumphrey and Coch
ran, John T. Curry, Pete Davis 
and Joe Await were elected. W. 
J. Gardner is first alternate, N.
R. Iley, second alternate.

In the Harmony, Content and 
Crews district, Roy Pumphrey, 
Henry Bright and Walter Pape 
were elected. First alternate is 
Sam Mathis, second alternate is 
Gus Gerhart.

In the Ballinger, BeYioit, Beth
el, Olfen, Hatchel, Hagan and 
Blanton' district Meade MeShan, 
Elmer Barnhill and W’alter Lange 
were elected. First alternate is 
Ed Hoelscher; second alternate, 
Fred Parker.

In the Miles, Rowena, Maver
ick and Brookshire district N.
S. Wright, L. W. Rohinfeld and 
Bert Fletcher were elected. First 
alternate, E. T. Gordon; second 
alternate, C. Zly.

In the WSlmeth, Wingate, 
North and South Norton, Oak 
Creek and Marie District, Ralph 
Burns, G. S. Walker and Gray 
McKown were elected. W. S. 
Proctor, first alternate; Dewey 
Whitfield, second alternate.

How the new Agricultural Ad
justment Administration soil con
servation program may work out 
in Runnels county is explained 
briefly by J. A. Barton, county 
agent.

“ Take a typical farm of 70 
acres. Native pa.sture and the 
land around barn and house and 
lots cover a total of 13 acres, 
garden and orchard take up 2 
acres. The remainder is normally 
divided between 40 acre.s in cot
ton, and 15 acres in feed, most
ly grain sorghums and a little 
corn and cane.

“ The soil depleting base would 
be 55 acres in this case. The 
minimum requirement to quali
fy for a grant calls for at least 
2u per cent, or in this example 
11 acres devoted to soil con
serving or soil building crops or 
practices. This means that some 
eotton or feed land must be 
shifted to other uses.”  Since 
there is very little more feed 
than his stock needs, most of 
the shifting will have to be made 
from cotton acres.

“ Suppose this farmer feels 
that he must have at least 30 
acres of cotton to get along. 
That will give him 10 acres for 
soil improvement plantings, but 
he needs one more acre to quali
fy, so he takes out an acre of 
grain sorghums to make up his 
11 soil conserving acres. He may 
plant these to legumes or pas
ture grasses, or to small grains 
to be pastured or turned under. 
There are other possibilities, but 
these are the chief ones.

“ He finally decides on five 
acres of Sudan grass pasture and 
six acres of cowpeas to be pas
tured o ff and turned under. This 
helps the land and at the same 
time makes his feed supply safe. 
So with 30 acres o f cotton, 14 
acres of corn, grain sorghums 
and cane, six acres of cowpeas, 
five acres of Sudan pasture, gar
den, orchard and a little native 
pa.sture, this farmer has a pret
ty fair farming system.”

D. D. Ross, construction sup* 
erintendent for J. Malcombe h  
Co., of Abilene, opened his offie« 
in the office o f the Farmers Gin 
company the first of the week, 
where he will direct the build
ing of five miles east and five 
mile.st west o f farm-to-market 
roads out of Winters.

The Malcombe Co. was recent
ly awarded the contract to build 
this road by the .‘state Highway 
Department, and actual con
struction was started on the eait 
road yesterday.

Mr. Ross stated yesterday that 
he expected to have work start
ed on both ends o f the road at 
an early date. He also stated 
the project would employ sev
enty to eighty men as soon aa 
he could get both ends o f the 
road under construction.

The contract calls for grading 
and drainage structures and the 
road, when completed, will be 
topped with gravel and caliche.

It will require some three or 
four months to complete the 
project, Mr. Ross stated.

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. 
W. A. CLARK SUNDAY 

MORNING AT ORIENT
BODY IS LAID TO REST 

IN THE GLEN COVE 
CEMETERY.

D. Charles Clark of Comanche, 
secretary-treasurer o f Higginbo
tham Bros. A Co., spent a few 
days here on basinosi the first 
of the week.

_ _ _---^

GOOD BUSINESS DUR
ING PAST MONTH

Mrs. Tabitha Clark, 87, pio
neer resident of Runnels coun
ty, pa.ssed away Sunday shortly 
before noon at the home o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Sudie Coffee 
at Orient following a short ill
ness.

After a brief service the re
mains were conveyed to the old 
family home place near Glen 
Cove and now occupied by n 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jim Bre
vard. Last rites were held from 
the graveside in the Glen Cove 
cemetery Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock conducted by Rev. M. 
C. Golden of Ballinger.

Mrs. Clark, the daughter o f 
i William and Lucendy McCullom»

Runnels county automobile 
dealers have just completed the 
best month in the pa.st two years 
with regard to the number of 
new cars sold. During March a 
total of 63 new passenger and 
commercial vehicles were regis
tered.

Following is a list o f the re
gistrations by dealers during the 
month;

Chevrolet«
Patrick Chevrolet Co., Ballin

ger, 13 passenger, 3 commer
cials.

Jones Chevrolet Co., Winters, 
11 passengers.

C. & C. Motor Co., Miles, 1 
pa.ssenger, 1 commercial.

Ford«
Harwell Motor Co., Ballinger, 

11 passenger, 1 commercial.
Nance-Brown Motor Co., Win

ters, 4 passenger, 1 commercial.
Plymoath*

Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 6 
passenger.

Bourne Motor Co., Winters, 
2 passenger.

R. F. St. John Motor Co., 
Abilene, 1 passenger.

Oldimobil*«
Patrick Chevrolet Co., Ballin

ger, 2 passenger.
Stadebakar*

MeShan Motor Co., Ballinger,
2 p.issenger.

Dodgat
Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger,

3 commercial.
lataraatiaBaU

Lee Track Co., Sweetwater, 1 
commercial.

WUtaa
White l-rnek Ce., Dallaii, 1 

oomBMreiaL

was born in Tennessee June l l «  
1848. She was married in 1886 
to W’ . A. Clark who preceded 
her in death 13 years ago. There 
were ten children born to thia 
union, five o f whom suTvlva 
their parents. She was converted 
at the age of 21, uniting with 
the Missionary Baptist church at 
Harris Creek in Smith county. 
The family lived in Smith and 
Lampa.sas counties before their 
location in East Runnels county 
near Glen Cove in 1898.

The five surviving children ara 
Mrs. S. H. Miller of Talpa; Mra.
T. L. Grace o f Lorenia; Mra. 
Ida Lewis of Benoit: Mra. Sadia 
Coffee of Orient; B. F. Clark 
of Houston.

Pallbearers were Arthur Clark, 
W. F. Clark, Grady Miller, Sam
my Brookshire, Tom Gregory, 
and Ike Baker.

Honorary pallbearers arara 
Clyde Brevard, S. J. Brevard, 
Noble Faubion, Sammy Faabion, 
and E. W, Brookshire.

Pjrl 
t « , .  

ng «
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TAKES OVER GULF STATKM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young have 

moved to Winters from San Ar- 
gelo and will make their fatora 
home here.

Mr. Young has taken over tha •
Gulf Service Station on North 
Main street, succeeding Marvte 
Bedford. Mr. Bedford expaeta to 
open a station on West Data 
avenue, just south o f the Toorlat 
Hotel, about the 16th of thIa 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Young lived hevo 
for many years before gehiig to "  " 
San AngMo. They W ra 
fMenda hare who are

ß
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nHail Season Opened!
Tyler, Texa?, opened the season last week—  

serious damage resulted. \ou can’t start one—- 
nor stop one.

BUT you can have us insure your grain 
— the cost is small.

I
It
I

W. G. BEDFORD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

by an excellent supervision, good 
«lircction and cast, resulting in 
fast-action drama that is tops 
on the Republic progiam to date. 
Yarn concerns a fighting marine 
who loves to fight so much that 
he contributes to the degth of 
his buddy and his own dishon
orable discharge. He gets tang 
led up with a gang smuggling 
ammunition to Chinese bandits, 
turns the trick and helps his 
ftinner buddies clean up the sit
uation. He wins a citation for 
valor and reinstatement into the 
service.

‘ ‘So Red the Rose^ is Feature Picture 
Booked For Saturday Prevue, Sunday 
and Monday, Margaret Sullavan Star

Ont' I'f ri-!iiost novels of
the year. "S K -.i the K.ise”  hi 
ie-en mad>- . to . : .'tie-; pieture 
by l’avoiioióì;' and ” ' Ma' iar-
et i'ullavai' -v. the start-ine r 'le 
will li.,- -..en a’ 'iu Q.if-n Thea
tre at the .'saturilav itthireeh. 
pieviie. a!-. ,-s o .¡..y and M.-i.tlay.
“ Ar.ot'fi. ; Fae< ■■ ahtei: ■. :t- to
day for -.liie -s viiite .1
fast-v.:nn:ne. 'eii-' v . :’ ir.e 
niele.' : , • - ,e h d ■■ V hi . ,-h
... n. : -.vd  • •
tv I,--.-.-
Ayr--. I .I.---.:! a
Kli'-oti '■ ' • -.u ; e.i :n I."-a-
th> sn. " H;.v. I.a’ .it tno
Q a - "In IVr-
son" shie-.i- i, s !a;, an.l Wed
nesday " fh  iiinL-.-r R-igers an! 
Gei'.-c-e H- • • - a v. • y -;n:i--.al
picttir... Re.j;t'.;iM I'erny. Fran. • • 
I'rnk.', li. l ’atra--., and R. : 
UiR. . - 1 r h-
\new M-;: M y- ’ e t - ' '  v •
Thtirs.la, ; _-h’ n'v.

•i'.‘ man sh.- loves, ."ml to whom 
'll.* is pledged, has different ideas 
on the s'lliiect. He is unable to 
; ; r - l ie  in ¡.iinself the fire o f 
pairioti'-n. an 1 his aetions preci- 
I'i’ ate a ten-e ami touching dra- 
niatie sitiirion that gives life 

.1 -ignificanee to the picture. 
M's. SullaviiM'- performance as 
•he hei-oim-. Nallet'e is easily 
:-.r be-t t.i «late. Charming in 
■ . ne- o f  the p.'fio.i. Miss ."sul-
1-. in n-ah.'- Vall.'tte a vital. 
-. -'na’ h -t■ . inteies’ ing young 
•-tf.-in Ran.l.ilph .''cott play = 
I'. I- an. the man in love with 
Vailette.

I "In  Person”
I In the story Ginger Rogers is 
given an opportuntiy to display 
her heretofore little revealed tal- 
I nts in that direction. The plot 

! concerns the comic and romantic 
I entanglements which develop 
-when an egotistical actress falls 
; in love with a handsome young 
I man who refuses to accept her 
I celebrated charms as an offset 
j to her exhausting arrogance. In 
I his mountain cabin he discip- 
I lines her. but it is not long be- 
j fore he reciprocates the actress’
I romantic urge. Geoi-ge Brent 
plays the romantic but stubborn 

I young man.

“ So Red th*
AI:

“ Another Face”
Th.' ail-, nturcs of a motion 

i.'i.ii.' piiblnity man who lose« 
- gdl beerusi. he is more con- 

■ - !'.i ¡..'•.i;‘ newspaper headlines 
iiiin a'-’ -iit her safety, ami then 
• . r'ls he' b.v tacklin'g gang- 
:i-'.l's m..-’ - nis'i i' killer single-

di'.l. p ' d.-s ihiili- and c.>m- 
y Wa; .1.-1 F .nl. F’hylli.s Brooks 

. Ri-a- i-i.nlevy are the cast 
: th - RK<> Raii.o picture.

“ I-rath-rnrek-- H.-»vc Land?d”
T • '■ ,ng -t Tv ni'le.

“ Preview M urder M ystery”
I Yarn concerns the murder of 
i a star at a preview, the killing 
of a nightwatchnian and a di- 
lortor, all accompli.shed by a 
former star. supposedly dead. 
Former star, victim o f face burns 

' .luring a scene shot while he was 
in his prime, duplicates body of 
another victim, disguises himself 
by the aid of make-up and seeks 

; venogeance. It moves at a ran- 
I id ami thrilling pace, is packed 
iwith tense situations, hair-rais- 
I ipg suspense ami with an ade- 
I quate cast.

LYRIC  T H E A T R E
It's murder on the range that 

c. u-es the complications in 
, ".'^wifty" that keep Hoot Gibson 
I It. and out of trouble for six 
rci-is at the Lyric Theatre where 
thi- iiowc-t. fastest, and most ex- 
cit'Pg Hoot Gih.mn western pro- 
lUiction is playing for Saturday 
only.

Tlure's plenty of mystery and 
hh.h suspense in “ Sw ifty”  and 
t'-s ileiiiont added to some cx- 
II Vint chase scenes, make the 

Hoot Gibson outstanding as 
lit action picture. It will ile- 
lii’ ht audiences of all ages for it 
'■i- both exciting action ami in- 
•.VI--ting characterizations. Geo. 
Hays, who ploys the sheriff gives 
an out.-tamiing perfoimance. He 
has ( lu- of the best roles of his 
c,"ieer. .lune Gale as Helen Mc- 
N'eil whose father was mvstor-

Charl Ormond 
W illiam/*

PtmUmu of National 
âdaration of Buaintan ;

Profctaional Woman’a Cluba, Inc.

The ninth annual observance 
o f National Business Women’s 
Week throughout the country in 
March brought to light many 
unusual achievements and inter
ests of women.

In Washington, Mrs. Franklin 
1). Roosevelt, who is a member 
o f the New York League of 
Business and Professional Wom
en, invited me to the White 
House for a discussion over a 
national radio network on the 
year’s theme of the National 
Federation of Business and Pro- 
fe.ssionnl Women, “ Women Unite 
F'or F'ffective Democracy!”

In New York twenty-four wo
men of achievement were honor
ed on March 18 at a dinner giv- 
in by the New York League 
with the cooperation of 200 men 
and women’s service organiza
tion.«. These outstanding New 
York women represented seven-

ii.usly murdered adds decorative 
beauty to the picture as well a« 
a convincing portrayal o f the 
part. But it is Hoot Gibson as 
"Swifty”  that keeps the story 
moving from the moment Alec 
McNeil is murdered in the first 
reel and “ Swifty”  is framed un
til the final scenes when the 
whole mystery is cleared up.

teen different professions rang
ing from prominence in legal 
circles to excellence in creating 
mannequins.

The selection was led by four 
writers chosen for distinction: 
Fannie Hurst, novelist and short 
story writer; Mrs. William 
Brown Meloney, editor of “ This 
Week” : Dorothy Thompson, au
thor and special feature writer; 
and Anna Steese Richardson, as
sociate editor of “ The Woman’s 
Home Companion.”

From the standpoint of num
bers, this group was followed 
by three teachers; Mrs. Evelyn 
N. Allan, principal o f the Girls’ 
Commercial High School in 
Brooklyn: Marion Dickerman,
principal of the Todhunter School 
and an associate of Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt; and Isabel Ste
wart, Professor of Nursing Edu
cation, Teachers College, Colum
bia.

The legal profession was rep
resented by the two New York 
assemblywomen, Jane Todd, Re 
publican, nnd Doris I. Byrne, 
Democrat, and Judge Genevieve 
Cline. Judge Cline has made a 
name for herself as the first 
woman United States jiid'ie. She 
is at pre.sent the presiding jus
tice at the Federal Customs
Court in New York.

* • •
The Woman’s Roosevelt Mem

orial Association recently award
ed bronze medals to Mrs. Augii«t 
Belmont, citizen of New 'York,

in appreciation of her services 
to the people, and to Miss Luc- 
rezia Bori o f the Metropolitan 
Opera, for her golden voice, her 
generosity and her loyalty to the 
opera.

• • •
Mrs. Henry R. Caraway went

into politics after women were 
enfranchised because she thought 
the new members o f the elec
torate should familiarize them
selves with parties, policies, and 
platforms. She conducts current 
events discussions, contributes to 
“ The Guidon,”  a club publication 
-which she formerly edited, and 
addresses grroups in many cities. 

* * •
Margaret Cuthbert, pioneer -wo

man radio executive, and Mra. 
Hortense Odium, president of a 
Fifth Avenue store, were select
ed for their efficient execu
tive accomplishments.

One who lacks ambition does 
not even flirt with success.

We cry out against the cur
tailment o f Robinson Crusoe lib
erties but by keeping our gar
bage in cans and by properly 
disposing of sewage we are free 
from plagues which destroy thou
sands in India and China.

Adding machine paper and 
sales pads carried in stock at 
The Enterprise.

Constipation
If cooBtlpatlon cau««»s you Gm . In- dlefstton. HeaUaches, Ba»I Sl0#p, ly Skin. Rct quirk relief with AD1.<E- RIKA. ThorouRh In action yet an- 

tlrely irantle and *afe.

A D L E R I K A
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

Spring Motor Tune-Up
Test Compression, Clean and Adjust A ll Spark 
Plugs, Clean and Adjust Braker Points, and 
Timing, Check Distributor Cap, and Starter, Chock 
Coil, and Condenser, Check Battery for Proper 
Voltage^ and Refill with Water, Check A ll Wire 
Connections, Remove Carburetor, Clean and Check 
for Worn Parts and Check Generator for Proper 
Charging Rate. Adjust Water Pump Pack Nut, 
Adjust Fan Belt to Proper Tension, Check and 
Adjust Value Tapits, Adjust Brakes.

$ 2 - 2 5 Labor Only

Jones Chevrolet Co.
Otis Grisham, Manager, Phone 159

f o r  b e a u t y  a n d  p r o t e Îc t i ò n

SMtfwm Williams

S W P  H ouse  P a in t
For I»jtin9 beauty ano protection

;tan:!<-d of fo- pai-t the
-Alio OJ.C5 re-?-/, 3a!lo"S
needea arp ¡r la r̂s lo"=cr, o .-T ^b f—er pro- 
tectior t- Cj^.p H-_,ePa.r,t ra -e j
a .Ticst bia-;.fui hm;h. i,s foe color ca'd.

M ake  tke Porch your Summer Living Room!

S-W Porch and Deck Paint

Paint Now
18 months fo pay!

A;lf u'. about the Sher- 
w in-y/i'iijms Budget 
Payment Plan for paint
ing nory and paying 
in small .tionthly poy- 
ments.

SutAWIMWlUlIMt
Flat Wall Paint

Flat-Tone walls, a treat 
for your eyes. Lasi ng 
beauty. W ash
able. 87*^

Of,

'-sr/ ‘0 frz'j r.-d e--/ t- keîr eVan. Pi--,, -f v.'ar a-J fine
■vtii‘-rr -A,' shc-'/i-g i*. E/fir 'z-i r, for M1.17
your ooio-'jl p-:r';h fjrr.ijre. 11 Qt.

N o  R u b b in g -N o  Polishing

S-W Fio-Wax

M akes old pieces new 
aga.nl

S-W Enameloid
Q uick drying enamel. 
I-.o brush marks. O n e  
coat is enough.
1 'S b e a u t ifu l 
color:. 83‘

Pt.

^  i i
Fas’er to have v/aved 
F '.on;. FIb-wav Is self- 
po.i-.hing. Just spread 
It— in twe-ty minutes 
it s dry— ready to 'walk 
on. N o t  slippery. For 
linole.,m and finished 
w ood  floors.

Stop in today for 
yOUR copy of

The Home 
Decorator

40  pages of up-ro-the- 
tninute ideas. It's free. 
Supply is limited, so 
G ET Y O U R S  N O W !

I I  1 pint S -W  Flo-wa»

p

? a gallon Flo-wae (without

and lamb’s woolop-^g 
plieotof. $1.03 value #  ^

epplicr) reduced to . .
I Limit of Ja 3*1. to e customer et this price.

Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Massuer 

O ffice  Phone 295; Res. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Smith & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law  

W inters State Bank Bldg. 

W inters, Texas

Come Wash With U s
25c F or 40  Minutes 

Open 6 :0 0  a. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m. 
Helpy Self Laundry 

173 Main Street,
W. E. McDorman, Prop.

Joe Baker’s Beauty 
Shop

Is O perated by 
Miss Coward— Miss Fields 

Phone 391— Rea. Phone 150R2

Second Sheets

1000 Sheets For $1.00
Winters Enterprise

Phone 63

g :lótíiñéótHÁm Br o s . o  Co .
WINTERS TEXAS

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

SAMPSON OILRITE

W indm ills
PIPE AND FITTINGS

Corregated Iron, Storage 
Tanks

MUSSER LUMBER CO.
PhoM 86

First in pulling power <
First in all-round economy • • •
WORLD^S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

NEW PEBFECTED HTDBAUUC 
BRAKE*

always ermalized for quick, unswerving, 
' ’straight Him”  stop.

NEW
rULL-TRIMMED 

BE LUXE CAB
with dear-vision 

inatrumrnt panel for 
aaSe oootrol

I N TR U C K S, it’ s p u ll in g  p ow er  that counts . . . and 
the new Chevrolets for 1936 have the grea test p u l l 

in g  p o w er  o f  any trucks in the entire low-price range! 
Moreover, they give you this greater pulling power 
with the lou vst ga s and  o il co sts, low est m a in tenan ce 
co sts  and maximum  a ll-round -econom y!
They are the w orld 's th riftiest h igh -p ow ered  tru ck s; and 
the whole secret o f  their extra pulling power, extra 
thrift, extra safety and dependability is the fact that 
they have a combination o f features not found in any 
other low-priced truck.
These new Chevrolets alone have a High-Compression 
Valve-in-Head Six-Cylinder Engine, the most efficient 
engine built for all-rouna duty . . .  a Full-Floating 
Rear Axle o f maximum ruggedness and reliability . . .  
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, giving the quickest, 
safest, "straight line”  stops. . .  and New Full-Trimmed 
De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with dear-vision 
instrument panel for safe control.
See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for • thorough 
demonstration— today !
C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O I T ,  M IC H I G A N

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN - 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SXHT YOUR PURSE

NEW HICH-COMPRE*SION VAIiVI. 
Df-HEAD ENOINE

with increased horsepower, increased 
torque, greater economy in gas and oQ

nJU -rLO ATO fO  REAK h w -I
with barrel ty 

on ;
rd  type  wheel bearings 
Ij-^-ton models

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
les KSaOMCM. TMmrOITSTMl

JONES CHEVROLET CO.
OTIS GRISHAM, Manager W IN’TERS, TEXAS



TH E W IN TE R S EN TERPRISE, F R ID A Y , A PR IL  10, 1936

SYNOPSIS . . A luxurious five- 
month cruise around the world 
âboard the “ Marenia" brinf^s to
gether a group of passengers foi 
adventures, romantic, entertain 
ing . . and tragic . . Like in 
“ Grand Hotel”  these passengers- 
offer a study in human actions 
and reactions which unconscious
ly bare their souls . . These char
acters are aboard the ship: Mac
duff, dour Scotchman, single, o f 
middle age; Miss Mudge, school 
teacher, spending the savings of 
20 years; Angela, faithful wife 
o f Lovat, gigolo; Dick Charlton, 
first officer; Clare, a person of 
experience; Joan, a dissipated 
flapper; Jenny, run-away wife 
and Peter; Captain Baring, mas
ter o f the ship . . . and his soul. 
NOW, GO ON WITH THE 
STORY.

FIFTH INSTALLMENT
Stealthily Joan started toward 

Dick’s stateroom, then -stoppeu 
to survey the situation. The ro
tunda was rather wavery to
night. She dawdled among tho 
plants, dipping her fingers in 
the water. She must remember 
sometime to catch a goldfish and 
take it to her room. Mr. Stein 
had told her that he had put 
one in his i>ocket, and it had 
wiggled so much that he had 
flung it overboard into the sea. 
Joan laughed out loud. She lik
ed people who did things like 
that. Joan moved slowly away 
from the fountain and knocked 
at Dick’s door. It was opened 
at once, but not in a friendly 
way.

“ Joan, you here? What do you
want?”

“ I want to talk to you. Let
me in.”

Dick looked down the corri
dor; he was annoyed.

“ All right, then, come in, but 
you’ve no business to come here. 
I ’ve told you so repeatedly.”

Joan straightened up. “ Don’t 
be ridiculous, Dick,”  she told 
him, solemnly. “ I can’t think 
why you’re so sevei-e. You’re 
not cut out to be a reformer.”

She walked in, ignoring hi.-» 
^frowning brows, and seated her- 
vself on the sofa. Taking her 

time about it, she crossed her 
legs and lit a cigarette.

“ Got any brandy?”  she asked.
“ Yes,”  said Dick, shortly. 

» “ Want some?”
"  He poured out two liquors and

drank his own in sips.
“ Why aren’t you crossing In

dia?”  he asked her.
“ Because I didn’t want to.”  
What did she mean by that? 

He watched her thoughtfully. 
“ Tell me about yourself, Joan,” 
he said, abruptly.

“ Tell you what?”
“ Oh, everything— who you are 

— what you are, why you are? 
Don’t think me rude. I’m inter
ested.”

“ Do you care, really?”
“ I’d like to know. It might 

help me to understand you.” 
“ Old Southern family, board

ing schools, beaux, plenty of 
money one day, and not a sou 
the next,”  said Joan, flippantly. 
“ And love in abundance, if that’s 
what you choo.se to call it. It’s 
been hectic enough, but not 
very satisfying.”

Dick watched the pulse that 
throbbed in her throat, the ripe- 
ne.-;.s o f her lip.-*, her disordereil 
A‘d hair, the shadowy hollow 
of her bosom.

“ I’ve never done anything with 
my life,”  Joan went on, “ just 
me.sscd about, staying up late 
every night and sleeping every 
morning— killing time in be
tween. Restaurants, speakeasies, 
the theatre and places to dance 
— forgetfulness for a little while. 
I was caught in a tangle o f ex
citement before I knew what I 
was doing, Dick, and here I am 
gay at night and ready to kill 
myself when I wake up in the 
morning.”

Joan held up her glass, watch
ing it through the light with fin
gers that trembled. She walked 
over and sat on the arm of 
Dick’s chaii', more sober now 
than when she had come into 
the room. How hard it was to 
make him‘ understand the muddle 
of her life! .-\lways meaning to 
make things better, always sink
ing a little lower.

She curved her arm around 
his neck and leaned her cheek 
against his temples Gently she 
troked his hair, and let her lips 

stray over his face in caressing 
butterfly kisses. Dick sat with
out moving, until her mouth' 
reached his. Then he seized her 
firmly and swung her into the 
circle o f hLs arms.

“ Cherub,’ he murmured, “ you 
get your way, don’t you? I 
ought to slap you, but instead 
you've forced me to make love

to you.”
He caught her roughly in his 

arms.
• *  •

Next morning he regarded her 
coldly across the breakfast tab
le in the dining-room, regret
ting his impulse of the night be
fore.

Joan looked appealingly at 
him across the table, dimly aware 
of his thoughts. What did love 
mean to her, anyway? Nothing, 
except the excitement of the 
chase. It was really only when 
she was tipsy that she abandoned 
herself to the more advanced 
stages of love. What a long pro
cession of men had loved her 
once, and slipped out of her 
life, while she waited at home 
for their telephone calls! It sick
ened Joan to think of it. She 
had been jilted so often that 
fear was a fixation with her 
now. Yes, she was a mess.

Now Dick! Joan helped herself 
to marmalade and thought that 
he was the most attractive man 
-she had ever known— just as 
she had suspected. He did not 
need her at all; that was pain
fully obvious. She envied people 
who knew how to run their Jives 
and control theii" own destinies.

Dick was looking at her search- 
iiigly.

Miserable, she turned away 
from his sagacious scrutiny. 
Suddenly Dick felt touched. It 
g!:ve him no pleasure to see 
anyorte unhappy or disappoint
ed. He knew, from his experience 
with women, that the worst hurt 
of all was frustration, for it 
touched them in their pride. Be
sides, she couldn’t help it.

“ Joan,”  he said, catching her 
aim as she left the dining-room, 
“ 1 want you to take the pledge 
for a little while and behave 
> ourself.”

“ Don’t be funny,”  she said.
Dick shook her impatiently. 

‘ I'on’t wise-crack, Joan. It does 
not become you. I’m in earnest. 
You’ve got to stoj) drinking, and 
I'm going to make you.”

She flashed him a wistful 
glance.

“ It’s no use, Dick; I’m sunk. 
It’s the only relief I have. I’d 
do anything for you, but not 
that.”

“ Promise me you will for a 
week.”  His voice was urgent. 
Joan laughed in his face.

“ All right; it’s a go,”  she said

“ beginning today. Watch me.”  
“ Good girl!”
Funny, thought Dick, walking 

away from the dining-room, he 
was teaching one woman to 
dtink and another to swear off. 
Undoubtedly, it was the right 
prescription in both cases. He 
couldn’t imagine that Mi.ss Mudge 
was ever going to touch a drop 
when she returned to the States. 
Meanwhile, it would be a pity 
if she went home to Ohonto 
without a few memories of 
downright wickedness.

It was a great relief to have 
all these people o ff  the boat. 
Three weeks o f comparative free
dom? His face was puckered 
with the sun as he moved away 
fiom  the rail and passed a row 
of empty deck chairs. Hello! here 
was Miss Mudge, still on the 
boat for some my.sterious reason 
and under one’s feet as usual. 
Today she was dres.sed in some 
fort o f gingham thing— her trop
ical costume— with a hat like a 
coal scuttle upside down. God! 
how he hated white cotton stock
ings. He stopped at her side and 
greeted her.

“ Hello! You here?”
Mi.«s Mudge was blushing vio

lently. She sat up straight, and 
the stockings disappeared from 
view over the side o f her chair. 
Was he dreaming, or had she 
paint on her cheeks at broad 
noonday, and shockingly mi.sap- 
plied? Good for Miss Mudge? 
She was getting on. Lipstick and 
sheer stockings next.

“ I’m surprised to see you still 
on the boat,”  he said. “ I thought 
>ou’d be on your way across 
India by this time.”

M iss Mudge’s responsive face 
was suddenly lost in a cloud. 
She ru.stled her papers, then 
lifted her head with a perky air 
and answered him: “ No, I'm not 
going across India. ‘ I’m staying 
right here on the boat.”

He checked an exclamation of 
surprise.

“ That’s topping.”  he said. “ We

are going to have fun together. 
I always stay with the boat, so 
I shall show you Bombay. Shall 
we start tonight?”

M iss .Mudge brightened, like 
a lamp that has just been lit. 
“ That’s very kind of you, Mr. 
Charlton. I’m sure India could 
not be any better than the Holy 
Land.”

“ Were you so impressed by 
that?”

“ More than words can tell.” 
Her voice sunk to an awed whis
per. “ Jerusalem was just like 
the colored Bible scrolls we us
ed to have in our .Sunday school. 
It seemed so strange, after all 
these centuries, to see men walk
ing the cobbled streets with their 
crooks and their beards, and look
ing the same as they did in our 
Lord’s day. And I’ll never for
get the night we drove up from 
the Dead sea and thought we 
■aw the Star of Bethelmem. Aga
tha always wanted to see Geth
semane and the River Jordan, 
so I’ve brought her a bottle of 
water from the river. Agatha's 
never even been to New York.”

Miss Mudge's voic? trailed off 
in a dimineundo o f feeling. Yes, 
the Holy Land ha<l glamour.

The train whirled through the 
Ii'dian night and dust poureil 
in the windows like desert sand. 
Angehi lay awake, staring at 
the shadows on the ceiling in 
the stuffy compartment she shar
ed with Patty and Mrs. Minton. 

I Pounding wheels beat on her 
! biuin, di.sturbing different from 
I the vibriation of the boat. Patty 
' tossed uneasily on her hard bed 
I behind the green curtain that 
I shut her o ff from -Angela. Her 
aunt slept peacefully, with all 

I her anxious nights behind her 
jin the past.
i "Patty.” whispered .Angela, 
I “ .'.re you asleep dear? I thought 
I heard you tossing.”

“ No, I’m wide awake and chok
ing with dust.”

“ Isn’t it frightful? It’s right

down to my lungs. Why aren’t 
you sleeping?”

“ Oh, 1 have a little demon at 
work. I can’t close my eyes. 
Aunt Neil is sleeping like the 
dead. .She always dues. It’s an 
easy conscience. Toss me a cig
arette. Angela, please.”

“ Perhaps, if we were to put 
out this beastly corridor light 
things would be better. It’s just 
like a green eye winking in on 
us.”

“ Here’s my scarf. Hang it ov
er the transom.”

“ That’s a bright idea. I don’t 
suppose it will stick.”

Patty’s strong young arms 
nmneuvered a temporary screen 
and she lay quiet, in darkness 
that was now complete. “ Ange
la,”  she said at last, “ I’m go
ing straight out to the Taj the 
minute we arrive at Agra, for 
the moonlight is perfect to
night and we mightn’t catch it 
again. Tomorrow night it might 
ruin.”

None of them felt like lunch
eon when they returned to thei ■ 
hotel from .seeing the tuz and 

I tiie Ganges at Agra, India.
I They found Macduff at work 
on a new kind of cocktail. He 

I wa~ getting on with his list. He 
I had crossed o ff tho Blue Blazer 
in Jerusalem, the Side-car at 

I .'thepheai d’s. the Jabber,vock a‘ 
i the- Mena House .the Bombay 
I Special at Bombay, the Thun- 
I dei clap at .Agra, and was now 
(lue to try the Union Jack at 

I Benares.
He had decided n<-t to go out 

on the Ganges, for be had been 
there before and knew the worst. 
In any event, he had a poor 
< pinion of a race that did no* 
drink. He was enjoving himsell 
considerably and had no desire 
t') look at the spindly legs of 
so many miserable men. It ¡ileas- 
cd him to sit on a wide and 
shady veranda with a g'as.s i>i 
front of him, and a fakir try 
ing to screw a penny out of hL 
pocket. Macduff chuckled to

himself at «the mere idea o f 
anyone getting a farthing for 
nothing from him. He was really 
enjoying the yoyage moré than 
he would admit. The roisterers 
were settling down, and nobody 
bothered him now. Miss Mudge 
was a bore— too skitterish. He 
had avoided her ever since Monte 
Carlo. .Mrs. Wynant seemed like 
a sensible person, but he thought 
it dangerous to pass the time 
o f day to any woman on a boat; 
she might turn out to be an
other Mrs. Langford.

His place in the bar was sac
red now. He had glared every 
intruder out o f his corner seat, 
and it was just as much boycot
ted as if a placard were up‘ 
“ Reserved for Macduff. The dog 
will bite.”

For some one who never spoke 
to a soul, Macduff had exten- 
-ive knowledge o f his fellow 
jiassengers. He spotted many 
things they did not know about 
one another—that was one of the 
ndvantag* s of sitting back and 
i.olding one’s tongue. Life would 
be simple for a great many peo
ple if only there were less talk.

Macduff downed his fourth

(Continued on page six)

Many a Friend Recommends

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
People who have taken 

Black-Draught naturally are 
enthusiastic about it because 
of the refreshing relief It has 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge others to try It! . . .  
Mrs. Joe G. Roberts, of PortersvUle, 
Ala., writes: “A friend recommended 
Black-Draught to me a long time 
ago, and It has proved Its worth to 
me. Black-Draught is good for 
constipation. I find that taking 
Black-Draught prevents the bllioue 
headaches w*hich I used to have.” . . .  
A purely . 2getable medicine for tbe 
relief of

CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS

WILMETH
WINTERS
WINGATE t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e  ES

■ i t .  •■»'Í.-Í-- '*■

DRASCO 
BRADSHAW 

ÿ PUMPHREY

Specials £or Frid ay &  Saturday, A p ril lO 'l l
Texas
PINTSSTRAWBERRIES

APPLES Fancy Winesaps,

Large Reg. Size, 
PER DOZEN

^Well̂ it didn’t seem like 400 miles!”
’s true! That V*8 Feeling 

makes the miles go Easier!

ORANGES iiâ 

SNAP BEANS

Nice Size (ISO’s) 2 DOZEN

Doz.

Easter Eggs  
29° Asparagus Tips c . „

1 9 ° Peas Red & White,
No. 2 Size, EACH

South
Texas LBS.

Red & White,
No. 2 Size, 2 FOR

NEW POTATOES 3 POUNDS

No. One’s,
10 POUNDS

8 '

Ï- I

i l i i i i g j g i i i M i i i l

' , . , - V’' ' % ' "t 'íí :
 ̂ '  y ** -Sv s

Spuds

Shortening
Peanut Butter “

25°
1 4 °
2 3 ° I P  ^  _  Red & White,

S  Large No. 2^2

4-Lbs.
8-Lbs.

JAR

W heaties 2 FOR
Shirley Temple Cream Pitcher Free With

. . 50c 

. . 99c

24°
25°

Each 2 Pkgs.

Red & White, Sli. 
Cr., No. 1 Size

lite,
2^2 Size

Red & White,Fruit Cocktail No. 1 Tall Can

Gallon Pears EACH

Pork & Beans

Salad Dressing Sun Spun, 
16-Oz. Jar

P m n G S  *̂̂ *̂ ** 20-30 Size, The finest
Prunes grown, 2 POUNDS

Pickles
C A N

Red & White, 
Sweet, 16-Oz.

10^
27°
1 7 °
25°
22°

1 5 °
43°

5°
25°

Blue Kross Toilet Tissue 3 for

{o fy

Yo u  know as soon as you take the wheel of a 
Ford that you’ve hit on something different. 

You’re driving a car with a V-8 engine, and a chassis 
like no other in the world. You get an edge on city 
trafiic. You cover the open road more easily. You 
hold the road on turns and bad going without 
having ta poke along. You actually cut your run
ning time without boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford Y-8 is delightfully easy. And 
you save money, every mile. Owners report gas 
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no 
oil needed between changes.

Terms as low as $25 a month after usual low 
down-payment, under new UCC a month 
payment plans. Prices $510 and up, FOB Detroit,

C O F F E E
RED & WHITE, Vacuum Packed, 1 POUND 
RED & WHITE, Vacuum Packed, 2 LBS.
MART, 1 POUND PACKAGE 
EARLY RISER, 1 POUND PACKAGE

Red & White, 
Large Bottle,

29c

B orrow  a oar from  yoar FORD D ealer today

get that for y oarso lf!

Catsup
2 FOR

2Ó Mule Team Borax BOX 

Borax Washing Compound
Melo Per Can ............

Lady Godiva Soap 19«
Q / \ A P  Red A  White. H  A C
0 w # 4 l  5 GIANT BARS

Saniflóh or Orano CAN

In Our Sanitary

Markets
Armour’s Star Hams POUND w . o . . , 2 4 g  

Leg-O-Lam b POUND 

Lam b Chops POUND 25° 
Dexter’s Sliced Bacon POUND 30c 
Steaks POUND 25°
Cheese POUND 19°
Corn Beef Po"uN D *'*^*^ ’ . 29°
Veal Loaf Meat POUND....  25°

r
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F. F. A. Item

W I N G A T E

We are quite proud of our 
school in the events they won

C R E W S

Rev. O. A. Morton filled his 
regular appointments at the

school division won more points 
than any other ward school in 
our division or in class A.

We won points in the following 
events: i'irst ward school girls 
volley ball. Second ward school 
girls baseball. Second ward 
school boys baseball. First pic
ture memory team, composed of 

Area Judging Contests | Maxine Shaw, Nell Eason, Bob- 
Members of the local F. F. A. bie Gould and Margret Ellen 

judging teams returned from Whitfield. Third choral singing. 
Stephenville recently where they i first ward school girls declama- 
competed in the Area vocational i tion. First ward school boys de
agriculture judging contests. The : elaniation. First in girls singles 
Winters chapter placed teams in tennis, Dorothy Busher. Second 
dairy and terracing. The dairy guls doubles tennis, Dorothy 
team, composed of third year Moore and Dorothy Minor. Sec- 
students, placed 11th in this otid and third places in track, 
contest, while the terracing team Second in .Music Memory, Fran- 
placed sixth in that event. There ces Brown and Kathleen Cotton, 
were 54 teams competing in the our junior high division, first 
dairy contest and .'tJ in terrac- place in tennis doubles. Marjorie 
ing. The boys are i<roud to have Allen and Doris Smith. Fourth 
done this well as this is their in declamation, Loyd Swindell, 
first experience in -uch contests. In seiiio rhigh. First in tennis 
Out of l*i-’ individuals in the doubles. Billie .‘ianford and De
dairy division. Winters placed nietia Kirkland, i^econd, boys 
the seventh high individual. Geo. tennis doubles. 1’ . B. Dean and 
Brown won this place an«l was fharles Dunn. Third in boys sin- 
awarded a prize for his efforts. i-K, tennis. Billie Kirkland: sec- 

Mr. Williams iilans to take end in girls singles. Dollie Hum- 
three teams to the ."state F. F. phiies. Third in declamation, G. 
contest at .■X. A: M. College. .Xp- Puckett. Second in Essay writ- 
ril 2T. .X livestock judging team j ipjr. .lean I'ondra. 
will be selected soon. Several track places were won.

Boys making the trip to .<teph- | We think they did unusually well 
enville included; Gerald and .and we wish for more success 
Merle Proctor. Ellis Lee and tiext year.
Franz Belitz. terracing: and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Han-
George Brown. J. B. Guy. and | cock are entertaining a V pound 
D. B. Collinsworth. dairy. | boy which arrived Tuesday morn.

The chapter plans to give a i Mrs. N. F. Smithson returned
party next Friday night in the I home Monday after a two 
vocational agriculture room. Most t week-' visit with her daughter, 
o f the boys are expecting a big Mrs. Harris of Big Spring, 
time while a few seem to be Mr. and .Mrs. David Bryant

at Ballinger last week. The ward j Methodist church Sunday. Run-
nels county Methodists will meet 
at the local church Wednesday, 
April 15, for an all day prog
ram.

A play entitled “ Aunt Emma 
Sees it Through”  was presented 
here by Harmony talent Friday 
night. It was unusually comical 
and well rendered. Mr. Floy 
England and son o f Tokeen en
tertained with musical numbers 
between acts.

Mrs. Herring and daughters of 
Tulpa visited Mrs. Herring’s 
daughter, Mrs. McClure and fam
ily Sunday and attended church 
services.

Rev. H. B. Carraway preach- 
e<l at Talpa Sunday. He, Mrs. 
Carraway and Mrs. Lena King 
spent the day with Mrs. Viola 
White at Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and 
family have recently moved here 
from .Xrkansa«. They reside on 
the W. L. Berry farm. Mr. 

i W'lliams is a nephew of Mr. 
Berry.

.Miss Nettye Landrum spent 
the week-end with her parents 
at Valera

BRADSHAW

Bro. Parmenter, MtUiodist pas 
tor, filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday.

Trustee election was .held here 
Saturday. Mr. E. D. Harrison 
and Ray Saunders, members of 
the school board, were re-elect
ed.

Most all the farmers of this 
community are very much inter- 
eijted in the new farm program.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Leandcr Bagwell is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. P. H. Nall and little son, 
Ray Harwood of Levelland, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Nall.

Hollis Puckett o f Big Spring 
spent the week-end with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nall vis
ited at the bedside of Grandma 
Lawrence of Ovalo Sunday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Bouden 
of Guión is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stafford 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. B. Kelly of Crews Monday 
night. Their little .-»on, Paul, ac
companied them home to spend 
the week.

C O N T E N T

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barring
ton entertained the young peo
ple with an enjoyable party Sat
urday night, April 4.

Rev. Morton has started a 
Methodist meeting at our church. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. England 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. England o f Harmony Sun
day, April 6.

Mr. Seay of Winters visited 
Mr. Floy England Saturday night 
and Sunday.

A number of young people 
from here attended the singing 
at Oak Grove Sunday night.

Harmony community present
ed a play here Tuesday night, 
March 31. Quite a number of 
Content people were present.

School Newt
The Lawn basketball team

M A N N  «
♦ ♦ ♦

Bro. Call preached* Sunday at 
10 o’clock. A good crowd at
tended singing in tie  ^ifternoon 
and elected Mr. James president 
o f the organization.

The community club met for 
regular meeting Friday night. 
’The program on Texas was con
cluded. Cocoa, coffee, cookies 
and sandwiches were served.

Mrs. Iley visited her brother 
in Eastland last week who is 
quite ill.

Bro. and Mrs. I^harbutt of 
Winters, Bro. and Mrs.' Call spent

came down and played ball Wed
nesday evening. Our 'team lost 
by 4 points.

The Content Home'’ Economics 
girls went on a picnic April 1. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
time. Mrs. W. B. Williams, their 
instructor accompanied the girls.

Tuesday on Valley Creek on 
the Hensley place.

Miss Rampy spent the week
end in Anson with Miss Cox.

Mrs. Elgin Davidson spent 
Monday afternoon with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Neely 
visited her parents Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lindley.

Maxine Smallwood, Miss James, 
Mrs. Mason, Elmer Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hamner, Zane Mc
Williams, Mutt Hensley and Lu
ther Smith’s family were dinner 
guests Sunday o f Grannie Ham
ner and the Tacketts.

The domino players enjoyed 
a series o f games llionday night 
in the Luther Smith Home.

Russell Sneed of Grass Burr 
spent the week-end with Sam 
Hardcastle.

Louis and Tee Harding attend
ed the funeral of Leroy Powers 
in Norton Monday afternoon.

New Eaister Hats
It’s Tornado Time in Texa.s.

Miss Maud Brookshire spent i about your insurance pro-
the week-end in Ballinger. tcction? John V\. Norman, Loans

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Madison,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Young an.I 
Doris King visited Mr. aiyl Mrs.
Tom Mathis at Bangs Sunday.

I Rev. W. H. Day. manager of 
I the Texas Baptist Orphanage at 
, Waxahachie will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday night.

and Insurance, Winters.

Subscribe For The Enterprise!

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Morrison and daughter of 
Wink spent the week-end with 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Irvin and ' E. W. Rainwater.

having trouble finding the right 
girl, or any girl as f^r tha'.

.re on the sick list.
Mr. and .Mrs. Royal Bishop

Committees on entertainment and ,ntertaine<i a few »ruests at 
refreshments have been appoint- their home Tuesday night. Gue.sts 
ed and the boy- are expecting v,-re Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean,
a big time. , >1,.. an ,)Mis. W. P. Hopkins and

Next Monday. April 1 !. marks frien.ls from Abilene, 
the fifth year that h. h. .X. i Mrs. Hopkins entertained the 
programs have been broa<lcast ov- members of the girls and boys  ̂
er the radio on a nationwide baseball teams at her home Mon- !
hookup. .Xt 11 ;.>0 a. ra. an f ,  ,)ay night. The guests all we»t to j
F. A. program will be broadcast church after which a bonfire was i 
from Washington, and .X. A; M. built around which games were |
college. The entire chapter plans played.
to listen in on this program. A Mr<. E. J. Chi.swell was on the I 
radio will be placed in the \ . .X. ' sick list last week. |
room so that all may hear this | ___________________________ I
broadcast. Th.' c hapter urges you \ \ \  j .  Morgan of Dallas spent :
to listen in and learn more about the past wtek-end in the home! 
our organization. j father. W. F. Morgan.

* ^ ^ * * * * * ^ * ^ v  1- bringing some wonderful ser-
♦ D R A S C O  < Mrs. Brook« and Royce. Arlie
^ *  --------  + ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ‘ Downing end family attendee]

The Methodist meeting is «till church at Wingate last Sunday, 
in progress and w ill continue un- i Drasci. community had a rab- 
til Sunday night. let last Thursday and wc

Everyone rejoiced e ver the i all take our “ hats o ff to Mr 
nice shower Wednesday. 1 /a -k  \Vi «t. George Scott anil

The weather never gets too | Troy Iiowning for cooking all 
bad for thieves to work as sev- -he dinner and washing all the
erel lost their hen« Sunday night, dishes."

Bro. .lames .Xlexander hnd
family from .Xbilene attended 
services at firasco Sunday.

 ̂A. K. Murphy and wife of  ̂Sunday.
Norton spent the week-end ini Mrs. E. D. Relew returned | 
the home of Tmy Downing. ¡home from Ha.=kell last week-i 

C. F. Bahlman wa.« elected | end. Glad to report she has | 
trustee at llrasco .school last i greatly improved.
Saturday. i y,. S,.(,rs and family. M-. |

Z. West. James .Mitchell and .lack-on and family and all their i 
C. F. Bahlman made a business [ pupils motored up to .Xbilene | 
trip to Ballir.g-r Mor.riay. Lake Wednesday for a picnic. [

----------  S. Ii. Vinson and family. Mrs. 1
• Delayed) ¡Brooks and Royce, attended

The Methoilist p . . ting is in church at Wingate Tuesdav
progress the- week. Bro. Boon , night.

-S P E C IA L S -
FRIDAV SATURDAY MONDAY

Flour 48* POUNDS *1.73
■■■ White,

■ l o u r  48 POUNDS
Pure Cane, 
25 POUNDS

8-LB.
CARTON

Mr. nrd Mr«. S. D. Vinson and 
boys visited in the home of J. 
I.. Kennedy at Independence la.st

Sugar  
Shortening  
M atches

— — 100 Percent Pure,WOTTO 6 2 POUNDS FOR

Prunes Gallon Can

BAKING POWDER It. V.
Salad Dressing QUART

Prince Albert Tobacco
Peanut Butter QUART JAR

A pp les Winesap, 180 Size, 
2 DOZEN

CAN

T . J . B R A H O N  Grocery
WINTERS TEXAS

ANNOUWCEMEWTl
THE PANHANDLE REFINING CO.

WILL OPEN ITS NEW SERVICE STATION AND W HOLESALE AGENCY IN
WINTERS TOM ORROW  ^

S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 1 t h
AND WILL HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF GASOLINES, KEROSENE, 1

TRACTOR FUEL AND MOTOR OILS.

THE N E W  S T A T IO N
Has Just Been Completed on the ^^adford I^ot, Just ^̂ êst of the ^^ost ^3rfice on Dale 
Avenue, and You Are Cordially Invited to Visit Us Shturday, Our Opening Day.

Wholesale Orders Delivered Anywhere— Get Our Prices Before You Buy!

PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY
Telephone No. 60 L. L. McCARROLL, Distributor Winters, Texas

S H I R T S
KNOWN AS THE BEST >IH| KST KNOWN

They’re doinff things at The Man
hattan Shirt Company this season. 
Smart as Manhattan Shirts have al
ways been, the new Manhattans we 
have just received are far and away 
the grandest we have ever shown. 
The colors are the best yet, the col
lar styles are the most varied and 
novel, and the patterns the smartest 
and most interesting. Take a look 
at our great Manhattan Shirt Show. 
You’ ll appreciate it.

Price $1.95

W e have just received a 
large shipment of New Eas
ter Hats in the New Spring 
Styles.

Mannish Felts 
Flower Trims 

Veil Trims 
All White

By all means see these New 
Hats before you buy.

Price

New Dresses for EASTER

Priced- 3 7

New Spring

Piece G o o d s
Shantoy Crash, a new 
suiting in a bMutiful 
assortment of prints. 
Ideal for that n ey  Fat
ter Dress. Priced, yard

All Linen Crash in 
Check Prints and var
ious designs. A  nice as
sortment of colors for 
Dresses or Suits. Priced 
at, yard . . .

XSc $1.19
Beautiful new lace cloths in all 
pastel shades priced at, yard . . . 59c

H l C G I I I B O T H f i m  D R O S .O  Co.
WINTERS

«

Received this (Friday) morning a new 
shipment o f'’beautiful Dresses in white 
and pastel shades. See them before you 
buy. Priced At only . . .

TEXAS
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Birthday Banquet Sponsored By 
Ladies of Methodist Missionary 

Society is Attended by ISO Guests
TWELVE TABLES WERE ARRANGED TO REPRES

ENT EACH MONTH OF THE YEAR; INTER
ESTING PROGRAM IS GIVEN.

One o f the most colorful af
fairs ever sponsored by the Meth
odist Woman’s Missionary society 
was the Birthday Banquet driven 
in the church basement Friday 
nicht with Mrs. E. D. Slringer 
SM toastmistress. One hundred 
and fifty  guests were" present.

Tables were arranged for each 
month in the year and guests sat 
at tables representing their birth 
month. Each table was especially 
decorated for the month and 
the same theme was carried out

Queen
Admission 10c and 2Sc

Tonight Only 
Special Stage 

Attraction

Irene Jay Dance 
Revue

A  variety of all types of 
dancing, singing and ac
robatics.
Beautiful Girls, Unusual 

Costumes.
Also Picture Program

**Another Face”
With Wallace Ford, Phyl
lis Brooks, Brian Donlevy.

Added, 2 Reel Comedy

One Day Only 
Saturday

Lew Ayres, Isabel Jewell
-in-

“The Leather
necks Have 

Landed”
Special Added Attractions
The comedy stars of yes
terday brought together 
again in 2 reels of old 
time fun in . . .

“ KEYSTONE HOTEL”  
With Chester Conklin, 
Ben Turpin, Marie Pre- 
vest, Hank Mann, Ford 
Sterling, the Keystone 
Cops and champion pie 
throwers.

Also Variety Number

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
A  story as great as all 
America! Stark Young’s 
undying story of the great 
gallant fight for the lost 
cause in the blood-stained 
glory war between the 
states. Margaret Sullavan

“  “So Red the 
Rose”

With Walter Connolly, 
Randolph Scott.

AGAIN SUNDAY, 2 & 4 
• P. M., ALSO MONDAY

Tuetday-Wedncsday
Ginger Rogers, George 

Brent, in

“In Person”  ,
Comedy and Mickey 
Mouse Cartoon.

Thursday Only
BANK NITE

[Reginald Denny, Frances 
Drake, in

*Premew Murder 
Mystery”

iW ilh Gail Patrick, Rod 
LaRorque.

2 Red Ceasedy

in the program. Rev. J. W. Shar- 
butt, pastor of the church, o f
fered the invocation.

The January table depicted a 
snow scene surrounding a lake 
of water with a sleigh and dog 
team, lighted by white tapers. 
Hostesses at the table were Mes
dames W. A. Pace, W. W. Poe 
and Dewey Marshall. Their num
ber on the program was “ Happy 
Birthday”  sung by June Carter, 
Billie George Russell, June Fran
ces Williams and Doris Babston.

A Valentine motif was featur
ed in the February table. A tree 
decorated with red hearts and 
led burning^ tapers with fed 
colophane paper gave the center 
decoration of the table. Hostesses 
were Mb.^dames H. H. Cryer and 
A. D. Lee. Their number on the 
program was a quartet from Mc- 
Murry College.

A Texas Centennial theme was 
carried out at the March table 
with decorations o f the state 
flower, natural bluebonnets, the 
old oxcart, the spinning wheel, 
six flags o f Texas and hand- 
painted place cards. Hostesses 
were Mrs. I. N. Wilkinson and 
Miss Gladys Oliver. For their 
part on the program Mrs. Foy 
Proctor of Midland sang “ Go
ing Back to Texas”  and “ Carry 
Me Back to the Lone Prairie,”

Easter was the central theme 
at the April table with a large 
basket o f Easter eggs, rabbits, 
chickens and lighted tapers for 
the center piece. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J. W. Sharbutt and Vivian 
Cryer. Their* humber was a read
ing “ Easter Dresses”  by June 
Wilkinson.

May, the month o f flowers, 
song birds '!and school closing, 
had for thé center decoration a 
garden scene with the May pole 
and ten miniature dancing dolls. 
The hostes.ses, Mrs. Harris Mul- 
lin and Miss Gladys Oliver, pres
ented Carter Chapman in a pia
no solo “ June Roses.”

A Tom Thumb wedding rep
resented the month of June and 
was the climax o f the program. 
A  miniature. bride and groom, 
small baskets o f bridal wreath 
and pink lighted tapers center
ed the table. Mrs. M. E. Lee- 
man and Mrs. W. A. Pace were 
hostesses.

The wedding party was com
posed of small children. Velma 
Boone sang “ I Love You Truly.” 
Ann L'eeman was the bride and 
Clifton Poe, the groom. They 
were preceded by the flower 
girl, Mary Elaine Stringer, Ru
by Nell Ashley, the bride’s maid, 
Troy Lee' Bopne, best man and 
Billie Jeff Bratton, the preach
er. Mrs. Charlie Chapman at the 
piano played the processional and 
the recessional.

The July table was decorated 
with flags, ( fire crackers, spark
lers. souvenir horns, and lighted 
tapers. Mesc^mes Skaggs and 
Walter White were hostesses. For 
their number every one stood 
and faced the flag while Mrs. 
Roy Crawford o f May led in 
singing “ America.”

August 3yas depicted by a 
swimming pool surrounded by 
cut flowers and the scene lighted 
by white tapers. Five children, 
Virginia Joe Ashley, Reba Os
born, Velma Ray Boone, Glenn 
White and Lynn W. Duncan, 
gave a swimming pantomime and 
sang a parody on “ The Old

||/HEN EATING TIME 
PT COMES IN WINTERS 
STOP A T  THE . . .

SHAMROCK 
Coffee Shop
FOR GOOD FOOD AND  

COFFEE
“Where Friends Meet 

Friends”
Roger V. Wetaon, Prop.

Lyric
lOc —  25c

Good Weatem Pictures

SATURDAY ONLY
HOOT GIBSON, in an all- 
atar weatem thriller . . .

Added, ^A>«]re Cartoon, 
“ Shorty on «Coney laland”

Devotional Tea 
It Favor Given 

By Dorcat Clatt
Honoring the T. E. L. class, 

members o f the Dorcas Sunday 
School class were hostesses Wed
nesday afternoon at a devotion
al tea at the First Baptist' church. 
Members of the Home Builders 
cla.ss were especially invited 
ifUests.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
C. L. Cooke, with Mrs. L. E. 
Low, Mrs. Lora Hinds and Miss 
Eunice Polk presiding at the 
punch bowl. Mrs. W. R. Franklin 
was at the registry.

Spring flowers were used to 
decorate the room and the tea 
table which was laid with lace 
featured an Easter theme with 
green lighted tapers on either 
side o f the crystal punch bowl.

The devotional was given in 
the form o f a Bible quiz follow
ed by a prayer by Mother Hamm; 
a piano solo, Jean Barlow; read
ing, Selma Chapmond; duett. 
Miss Mattie Cooke and Mrs. A. 
T. Lindley; reading, Mayme Gre
gory and reading by Peggy Jean 
Lindley.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. T. Brown, J. R. Cooke, J. H. 
Craig, G. E. Hamm, J. L. Pum- 
phrey, S. L. Alexander, John 
Shipman, E. L. Brandon, W. R. 
Franklin, S. H. Davidson, A. T. 
Lindley, A. D. Smith, Ray Pow
ers, C. L. Cooke, J. W. Dixon, 
L. E. Low, Lora Hinds, Mis.ses 
Selma Chapmond, Jean Barlow, 
Mayme Gregory, Eunice Polk, 
Mattie Cooke, and Peggy Jean 
Lindley.

Goal Diggers Have 
Easter Party at 

Country Club Fri.
A colorful Easter party was 

given last Friday evening at the 
Winters Country Club by mem
bers of the Goal Diggers club.

Members and their escorts 
were: Jean Barlow and Floyd 
Shackleford; Mozelle Barnhill and 
Erskine Davis; Jo Davidson and 
J-eck Harris; Carl Lesta Davis 
and Lawrence Jennings; Mar
guerite Duncan and C. S. Jack- 
son Jr.; Carolee Henslee and 
R. S. Davis; Lohma Hoover and 
Bill Roundtree; Frances Lyle and 
Harry Dobbs; Mary Maddox and 
Cedric Poe; Mamie Dell Mapes 
and Charles Gardner; .Tune Mar- 
'hsll and David Chapman; Ruby 
Nell Mosley and Bo McMillan; 
Mary Evelyn Perkins and Roy 
Terry; Elbertine Robinson and 
Homer Hodge; Mandy Lee Smith 
and Doyle Pumphrey; Holyce 
Weldon and Clois Mapes and 
Doris Reid and R. C. Bledsoe.

Merri-Maids Met 
With Eva Lou Poe 

For Regular Meet
The Merri-Maids Club met 

Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poe with 
their daughter, Eva Lou, as hos
tess.

A very interesting program 
was given on Easter as follows: 
“ Why We Have Ea.ster,”  by 
Novie Moreland; “ The First Eas
ter”  by Juanita Inman; “ Signs 
o f Easter”  by Nona Catherine 
Inman.

Delicious refreshment^ were 
served those present.

Spinning Wheel.”  Mrs. Charlie 
Chapman was ho.stess.

A log school house with dolls 
to represent school children form
ed the centerpiece o f the Sep
tember table w ith ‘white tapers in 
black holders. Hostess was Mrs. 
Frank Williams. “ School Sick
ness”  was sung by June Fran
ces Williams.

October table carried out the 
Hallowe’en theme. The table 
cloth was covered with black 
cats and bats and centered with 
a large basket of pansies guard
ed by a black cat. The hostess 
was Mrs. F. J. Brophy. The 
McMurry quartet sang numbers 
o f their own selection.

The November decorations 
were suggestive o f Thanksgiving 
with turkeys and pumpkins plac
ed on the festive board center
ed with an overflowing basket 
of fruits and nuts, yellow tap- 
err in black holders. Hostesses 
were Mesdames T. V. Jennings 
and Babston. Their number was 
a reading by Ray Nell Gardner, 
“ A Good Thanksgiving”  and a 
Thanksgiving -song by Mrs. Roy 
Crawford.

December carried out the 
Christmas theme. In • the center 
was a bright Christmas tree and 
other decorations were silver 
bells, several little Santas, holly 
and red lighted tapers. Four lit
tle gjrls, Lavanda Baldwin, Mary 
Nell Cryer, Gladys Flowers, and 
Doris Babston, dressed in white 
robes and carrying lighted tapers, 
sang “ Holy Night.”  Hostesses 
were Mesdames Guy Mullins, and 
Wm. Stevens. In conclusion, Mrs.

JOY S. S. Cla*. 
Meeting Held at 

Inman Home W ed.
Members o f the JOY Sunday 

School class of the First Bap
tist church met Wednesday af
ternoon with Miss Nona Cather
ine Inman for their regular 
monthly business and social 
meeting.

Minutes were read by the sec
retary and new and old business 
was discussed. In response to 
the roll call scriptures on “ An
swered Prayers”  were given. 
Maydene Collins led a short de
votional and “ Prayer Changes 
Things”  was sung by Imogene 
Thornton, and Leona Inman.

During the social hour many 
games were played and dainty 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mis.ses Ilia Mae Vin
son, Waldeen Coward, Annie 
Byrd MacFarland, Opal and O- 
dell Martin, Ida Mae Bennett, 
Maydene Collins, Jewell Wyatt, 
Leona and Nona Catherine In
man and the teacher, Mrs. L. T. 
Smith.

1  .

Eternally Vigilant
— always available, ever ready to serve, The Winters 
State Bank stands as the bulwark of safety for the 
family— you, your children and your children’s chil- 
dren.

Bridge Party 'is 
Given Wednesday . 

to Honor Visitors

It’s life and service are dedicated to this purpose, to 
further your interests, to protect your property or es> 
tate, and to safeguard the destinies of those whom 
you entrust to its care, not only for today or tomor- 
row, but throughout the years to come.

Make this Bank your bank and direct your friends to 
us. The life and service of a conservative financial 
institution are continuous.

 ̂ Mrs. A. Bourne was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon at bridge, 
honoring Mrs. L. LaRoe o f White- 
wright and Mrs. Lee W'ilbourn of 
Austin who are guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Mack.

An Easter tlieme was featured 
in game appointments and a 
green and yellow color scheme 
was given emphasis in the table 
covers and in the delectable sal
ad i)late which was served at the 
tea hour. Easter chicks and bun
nies were used as plate favors.

In the games of contract, Mrs. 
A. .1. McDaniel made high score 
and was awarded hand-embroider
ed pillow slips; Mrs. Joe H. 
Payne second high, a sandwich 
server and the honorées were 
presented dainty handkerchiefs.

Those present were Mesdames 
R. B. Mack, Ernest Caskey, Jack 
Wilkinson, V. C. Bradford, H. 
N. Lyle, E. D. Stringer, F. J. 
Brophy, A. J. McDaniel, R. H. 
Henslee, J. M. Skaggs, H. O. 
Jones, Lyle Deffebach, Joe H. 
Payne, Miss Gladys Oliver and 
the honorées, Mrs. LaRoe and 
Mrs. Wilbourn.

I The Winters State Bank
m  S A  F E . . . B E C A  U S E I T ’ S S O U N D

Mrs. R. B. Mack 
Is Hostess at 

Luncheon Tues.
Spring flowers adorned the 

rooms o f the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Mack Tuesday when 
Mrs. Mack was hostess at lun
cheon to favor members o f the 
Emanon Contract club, her house 
guests, Mrs. L. LeRoe o f White- 
« right and Mrs. Lee W'ilbourn 
o f Austin and a few invited 
guests.

A delectable menu was serv
ed in three courses and games 
o f contract were enjoyed in 
the early afternoon hours. High 
score prize, for club members, 
a Frostoria crystal relish dish, 
was awarded Miss Bendena Spill 
and high for guests, a deck of 
cards, went to Miss Gladys Oliv
er. Mrs. LaRoe and Mrs. Wil
bourn were also presented cards.

Others present were Mesdames 
J. M. Skaggs, A. Bourne, Jack 
W’ ilkinson, Roy Mack, Roy Mad
dox, Joe H. Payne, R. H. Hen
slee, H. N. Lyle.

Draaco W . M. S. Had 
Social Given In D. 

A. Dobbins Home
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins and daugh

ter, Omega, were hoste.sses at 
a social in their home for the 
W. M. S. Tuesday afternoon, 
March 31, at 2 o’clock.

A refreshment plate consist
ing o f sandwiches, potato chips, 
cookies, and iced punch was serv
ed, after a variety of enjoyable 
games were played by the group.

Those present were:
Members, Mesdames T. M. May- 

hew, E. D. Belew, E. H. Bak
er, Frank Simpson. Lee Belew, 
Ethel Bridwell, R. S. Stone. J. 
L. Davis and daughter, Lula 
Beth. Visitors: Mesdames ' Bea
trice Cearley, Bill Belew and 
baby, Billy Jean, Elmo Mayhew 
and Darene, Ira Raley and Betty 
Jo and Wanda, W. A. Daniels, 
Carlton Dobbins, I. L. Toney, 
Irene Cotton, Misses Lillian Be
low, Jaunita Mayhew, Anita Dan
iel and Loraine Carwile.

We clean and block Ladies’ 
Knit Snits back to their original 
size. —  Carl Davis Tailor Shop, 
Phone 212.

It’s Tornado Tim« in Texas. 
How about your insurance pro
tection?— John W. Norman, Loans 
and Insurance, Winters. Itc

Metbodist W .M .S. 
Business Meeting 

Is Held Monday
Mrs. Guy .Mullins presided at 

the business meeting of the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
society which was held in the 
church Monday afternoon.

The meeting was opened with 
a song and Mrs. W. W. Poe led 
the prayer. Mrs. Wm. Stevens 
conducted the devotional, read
ing the 13th chapter of 1st Cor. 
A number from the Outlook was 
given by Mrs. W. A. Pace.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs, president 
of the society, presided for the 
business session. Good reports 
were given by the officers, es
pecially interesting and gratify
ing report of the Birthday ban
quet.

A large number of ladies were 
present.

Mrs. Middlebrook 
Is Hostess For

Friendly CIstss

Goal Diggers Club 
Met Monday With 

Carolee Henslee
Members of the Goal Diggers 

ciub met for the regular week
ly meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Henslee Monday 
evening with their daughter, 
Carolee, as hostess.

An article, “ Wake Up ami 
Live”  was read from the Read
ers Digest and a round table 
discussion was held. , The scan
dal sheet was also read and 
plans were made for a boyless 
prom.

Members present were Jean 
Barlow, Virginia Street, Mozelle 
Barnhill, Jo Davidson, Carl Les
ta Davis, Marguerite Duncan, 
Lchma Hoover, Frances Lyle, 
Mary Maddox, Mamie Dell Mapes, 
June Marshall, Ruby Nell Mos
ley, Mary Evelyn Perkins. El
bertine Robertson, Holyce Wel
don and Doris Reid.

Mrs. Martin Middlebrook wa-- 
hostess to members of the Friend
ly cisss of the First Methodi.-st 
church at her home Wedne.»day 
afternoon.

Games of “ Monopoly”  gave 
the diversion and “ Friendly Shad- 
ow.s”  were revealed.

.At the tea hour the hostess 
served frosted coco colas and 
graham cracker sandwiches. Plat-- 
favors were marshmallow Eas
ter baskets.

Members present were Mes- 
danies Ronald Duncan. Gattis 
Neely, E. D. Stringer, M. E. 
Leeman, Troy Peters, John Nor- 
nmn, George Hood and the hos
tess.

A P P R E C IA T IO N
I wish to express my thanks 

and deepest appreciation to the 
many friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful during the re
cent illness of my husband.

You will always be remember
ed by us end when you need 

; help we hope that we may be 
] such kind friends to you as you 
I have been to us.
I .Mr. Oliver joins me in thank- 
! ing each of you.— .Mrs. J. D. 
' Oliver.

J. S. Tinkle o f Dallas is visit
ing in the home of his |iarents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Tinkle.

W IL L  V IS IT  IN SH ERM AN
Denton, April 9.— Miss Marj’ 

Strother, student o f North Tex
as State Teachers College, will 
spend Ea.ster holidays in Sher
man. She is the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. .A. O. Strother 
of Winters.

-Miss Strother is a sophomore 
in the college with a major in 
English and a minor in social 
science. She is a member of the 
Gammadion Honor Society and 
Forum Council.

We clean and block Ladies’ 
Knit Suits buck to their original 
size. —  Carl Davis Tailor Shop. 
Phone 212.

Ralph Osborne Jr. left Mon
day for a visit with friends in 
Los Angeles, California.

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
CLOTHES THE NEW

Mirasol Way
It is the Modern Method of

DRY CLEANING
Today’s Fabrics With To- 

i day’s Equipment.

♦
CARL DAVIS

Tailor Shop
Telephone 212

Mrs. J. D. Smith and daugh
ter, Lila, and son, Jim, and Mrs. 
Ulner of San Angelo, were visit
ing relatives and friends in Cor
yell coiMity the past week-end.

B. &  H.
BATTERY, GARAGE AND  

ELECTRICAL SHOP
The Home of Exid* and 

Allied Batteries.

Let Us Test Your Battery 
FREE!

P. L. Harrison, Manafer

Call for J ack so n ’s

BEST-YET BREAD
NOW You May Get Jackson’s Best-Yet Bread 
From the Merchants Whose Names and Addresses 
Are Listed Below. CALL FOR IT BY NAME.

Delivered Fresh Daily
HYLTON— L. A. Smith, Waggoner Grocery. 
SHEP— L. D. Sheaffer, G. W . Sheaffer. 
GRASSBURR— C. W . Allmond.
PUMPHREY— Red & White Store.
CREWS— King Grocery, Young Bros.
TOKEEN— Bright Grocery.
NORTON— A. T. Chapman Grocery,

Red A  White Store 
MAVERICK— C. S. Florence Grocery,

Tunnell Grocery 
MARIE— Black’s Store 
OAK CREEK— Rutherford Grocery 
WILMETH— C. O. Smith 
WINGATE— T. M. Ferguson
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CAUSE AND EFFECT- by A . B. Ckî >in

MOPPING UP AFTER 
THE FLOOD

Fortunately the recent flood?.' 
which inundated ;rieat areas i 
from Maine to .\rkansas, took a 
comparatively small toll of hu
man lives. M.'st people had am
ple warnir.K and cot out of the 
way before thi- vaters reached 
them.

The pri'perty dar:'.ai.'’e. however, 
W'gs extremely heavy. The >uh- ; 
merged distriet.- included sever-  ̂
al great industrial venters anii * 
hundreds ef sma..vr and thickly 
built up cities and towns. No
body yet kr..>\v> what it will cost 
to "mop up" the great factor
ies and business hi uses, whose 
machinery, -i. ek and equipment 
was damaged ei ruined '• y mud 
and water, and to rebuild and . 
refurnish tr.e homes that were 
flooded.

Most of this Work of rebuild- ' 
ing and replacinent will have 
to be diT.e pr.or.! *ly. .\id to ' 
it the cost of rebu; .¡ill,: ; nidge-, 
relaying tracks, iv r acing dams 
that were wa-h-d out, recon
structing hig’- . v . a n d  -otting 
up pioteitive diferses against 
future f ’iooiis. an.ti n<’ r e 
sult should be a ti -iv.er.d'us de
mand for labor of all kinds, and 
for m.ateria.s.

It is predicted That w e may 
expect a widespread anti gen
eral bus.ne-.s be,,111. beginning 
just as quickly as ear,
be made, by -he niil'i. n- o ’' pm-* 
sons affected, a- • wn.at lued- 
to be done and h, w iht-y art- 
going to d ' T ie furniture
industry, f e example, n- ant.ei- 
pating a heavy dtnianii for m-w 
home and o f ’'..-o f irni-hings to ; 
replace those ruined by the ■ 
flood water-. S :- r.o refrigera
tor ndusrry, iikov -e the rug 
and carpet manufacturers. ,\11 
of th( budding trades and the 
producers of bunding materials 
w-ill benefit greatly

There .- a greater volume of 
unused ere,:.' in the bank- ■ f 
the United .'ta’ e todav t'na’i ev-

THE TAX ON MOTORISTS
Car owners have submitted to 

the gasoline tax imposed by the 
Federal Government and by the 
several states with much better 
grace than taxpayers usually sub
mit to taxation. This state of 
niitiii has come about because 
evi-ryone w ho drives a ear has 
been able to see direct and tan
gible benef .s to himself in bet- 
ti"- highways paid by the ga.<o- 
line tax n-v.-nues.

In several states, however, it 
has been found such an easy 
tax ti> collect that the taxing 
authoiities have begun to divert 
the proceeds of the gasoline tax 
to other than highway uses. Mr. 
-Mfred 1’ Sloan, President of 
General Motors, in the annual 
leport of that corporation, de
cries this policy of diversion of 
the motor vehicle fees and gas
oline taxe- to other than high 
way purposes. He points out that 
I.early 20 per cent of the pro- 
■'i.-d- of state taxes levied upon 
hig’hway users in 10.14 was di- 
verttii to other purposes, and 
the tendency toward such- diver-
■ ■ >n is growing. This, Mr. Sloan 
declare-, "creati- a tendency to 
luglect highway safety projects 
and We hu- lose the benefit of 
; a.is engineereti and built foi 
r-,ife tiavtd."

There -h< ul<i bp general agree- 
t. e. • that this ui.fair use of the 
tax:i. I' .wer should he discon-

'.u ii. In the couise of a very 
f-.-'.v years the mo-t magnificent 
;. sti-m of highways existing any

where in the world has been
■ t in the I'nited .'-fates, large- 
'\ fi' in the proceeds of the au
tomobile anil gasoline taxes. Mo 
tolls’ - in general would pay even 
iiivber gasoline taxes than they 
now pay. without complamt, if 
they were assured of greater 
value for their money. They 
have a right to complain wher 
-orne -if this tax money use.I 
for other than highway purposes.

The Washington 
Whirlpool

By Fraser Edwards

President Roosevelt for many 
months. They di.scovered a little 
late that it was havinK a pro

ther he would rally Progressive 
' Republicans to his standard and 
form a new party as T. R. did
in 11*12, still remains a ques-1 found reaction in favor of the 
tion. Rorah. o f course, stressed j President among the people. The 
the fact that he has never bolt-1 latest to raise his voice against 
ed his party— not even in 11*12. | campaigning by denunciation is 

.when Taft and Teddy came to ' Charles P. Taft, son o f the for- 
Washington, H. C., April 8. parting o f the ways. In i nier President and brother of

Go%. .\lf M. London o f Kansas, I ,̂ .nher event, the Republican high ; Robert A. Taft, who is running 
.iia> ha\e his Bill Borah to rend command admits a Borah bolt : against Borah as Ohio’s favorite 
.he Ivepublican party asunder in ■ would be tlisastrous. If Borah I son in the Buckeye state pri- 
I'.'.hU just as William Howard i i mpl y “ took a walk" a large mary.
Taft had hi.- Tedd.v Roosevelt ,„ajority of the 10,000.000  nor- 
.̂ naish the G. O. P, "'Jth the Bull nially Itepublican and independ

ent voters who cast their bal-

that the G. O. P. is running a 
Mark Hanna campaign with a 
boodle barrel. So they are try
ing to figure out a method of 
spending this money thru auxi
liaries. This flood o f gold is in 
marked contract with the lean 
days at Republican headquarters 
during the 1934 campaign. At 
that time they were nearly .a 
year in arrears on the rent and 
when Saturday night came, the 
employees did not know whether 
it was pay-day or just Saturday 
night.

One of the oddest features of 
the Republican campaign is the 
universal demand for a balanced 
Federal budget. This demand does 
rot seem to take into considera
tion-the fact that the chief un
balancing is due to the funds 
spent for relief o f the jobless, 
destitute, homeless and hungry. 
President Roosevelt could have 
kept the budget balanced if Re
publican votes in Congress had 
not aided in the destruction of 
the Economy Act and if he had 
been willing to let the people 
starve. Hence, the demand for 
a balanced budget is tantamount 
to a declaration in favor of star
vation and to allow’ the farm
ers to stow in the juice o f five 
cent cotton, ten cent corn and 
tw’o-bit wheat, brewed for them 
by the Hoover administration.

Governor Landon sure has his 
eye on the wet votes in the Eas
tern states. He startled the peo
ple of bone-dry Kansas by re-
Piising to become a trustee of 
the Anti-Saloon League, a post
Lcid by his predecessors in o f
fice for years. His refusal was
all the more startling because 
during his campaign for re-elec
tion in 1934, in which he fought 
for t^e retention of the bone-dry 
provision of the state constitu
tion, he declared, “ The blood of 
the W. C. T. U. runs in my
veins.”

Promenade Deck
(Continued from page S)

Miio.-e movement in 1912.
For the glizxled, shaggy-man- lots for the New Deal in 11*32

e(i independent Senator from Ida- I would be far more likely to fol-
ho stan<is as the guardian of j low Franklin I). Roosevelt again
the G. (*. P. gates today, ready | than to swallow a G. O. P.
to use his matchless eloquence i j.ominee with the Wall Street
as a sword to mow down any biand on him. This would serve

er ' r. . ar , ’ ■ r. 
sveiisble ’ ■-■ e v i’ > 
a legittn.at, -..-t fi 
thir.K ■ t' r. .i'.oi'e

•asier term.-, 
dy wh ha- 

:t. W.- can 
i;:t;mate use 

for f'-i,!.’ a- •'..1- than t
«'•tuild and V- -., the de
vastated d .Ilea-. b'liMing 
mor- s . ; i * i a i . ;  and with more 
adéquat- r- ’. n uL’am.-̂ t the 
futuie.

■Authentic .Southwestern cow 
b -y and vanL'e music will be us- 
I li in "» 'avalcade of Texas” the 
sl.Ao,11(10 dramatic spectacle to 
b- staged at the Ttxas Centen- 
tiial Kxiiosition in Dallas. David 
Gui-n. fam-ius Texas composer, 
ai ranger of “ Home on the 
Mange." will supervise the mu- 
-iwal score.

One can '• - a fairly g-- d liar 
witho'ut nvj- h pra ’ :

The pessimi-t fights optimism, 
but the optimist kills pessimism.

Subscribe F • Th Kn’ erprise!
Some perqile get tired when 

I thev .-ee others work.

Wall Street puppet the mono- 
])oIistic interests seek to steam
roller into the Republican nom
ination for President at the 
Cleveland Convention.

And President F'ranklin D. 
Roosevelt not only bids fair to 
reap a bumper ri-election harvest 
out of the discord sown by a 
possible split in Republican ranks 
just as Woodrow Wilson did in 
1912. but to achieve his ambition 
to make the Democratic party 
the dominant party in ’ he na
tion.

In last week’s dispatch, this 
writer sqggested that a bolt by 
.'senator Borah was altogether 
nrobahle if the Old Guard mani
pulators at the Cleveland Con- 

I vention shoved a stooge for the 
I fat boys down the throats of 
jthe delegate.s and tried to make 
I'hem like it. Now it is no long

er a matter of speculation. We 
have Borah’s own thinly veiled 
'hreat. Speaking at Chicago, de
manding that the men who rep-

to bring about a permanent 
alignment of the formerly Re
publican agricultural West with 
the Democratic Party and mako 
lioosevelt’s dream come true.

While Landon’s pu.ssyfooting 
campaign appears on the sur
face to be making headway, Bo
rah's brutally blunt blast gave 
the Republican headmen a terri
fic jolt. They promptly revised 
their estimates that A lf had the 
nomination “ in the bag.”  On the 
contrary, they predicted that if 
Borah persists, as he certainly 
will, in taking potshots at the 
Kan.san, it would be extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, to 
nominate him, to say nothing of 
the danger of defeat with A lf 
as the standard bearer.

Hence the G. O. P. tops start
ed scouring the bushes for a 
more acceptable candidate. They 
promptly counted out Col. Frank 
Knox, who admits that he and 
Landon “ are much alike in view
points.”  In fact, they believe the

Some of the wise boys arc 
taking bets on a gradual change 
in a national presidential poll 
subscribed for by Republican 
newspapers. The polls now show 
Roosevelt leading by -‘>4.1 per
cent of the straws taken in all 
States which would assure him

Getting something for nothing 
deprives at least two o f their 
deserts.

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Paint

Women from the ’teen age 
to the change of life have 
found Cardul genuinely help
ful for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
of Just the right strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes, oi 
Essex, Mo., writes: “ I used Cardul

and rose in a mellow mood to 
cat his luncheon. As chance would 
have it, there wasn’t a vacant 
c'nair in the place, except across 
from Mrs. Wynant. Well, ha 
could stand looking at her. He 
sat down and reached for the 
menu.

“ Good-morning, Mr. Macduff. 
Have you been on the river?”  
Angela enquired, turning her 
dark eyes full on his face. Mac
duff had never had any trouble 
in being rude, and had cut more 
cordial advances than this, ’ but 
the four Union Jacks were be
hind him, *the sun was bright, 
and he liked the way that Ange
la did her hair. He thought ho 
would unbend.

“ No.”  he said.
“ I suppose you’ve seen it be

fore and then it doesn’t matter.
I took Patty Arundel with me, 
and it made her ill. Hygiene, 
you know. They teach the Am
erican young that cleanliness is 
far ahead o f godliness.”

Macduff looked suspiciously at 
Angela. Whs she, by any chance, 
making fun o f him? But no, her' 
face was kind and open.

“ It’s a pitty your husband 
couldn’t make the entire trip.”

“ Heavens!”  thought Angela, 
“ the nmn’s a boor” ! A shadow 
darkened her face. “ Yes, I’m very 
sorry,”  she saitl. “ He couldn’t 
get away for so long. Of course, 
when one is a writer it doesn’t 
matter, where ope is— work can 
go on. Are vou writing, Mr. Mac
du ff? ’ ’

“ No,”  said Macduff, shortly, 
“ 1 never combine my business 
with pleasure.”

(CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

k c B A K I N G
P O W D E R

Manufactured by baking 
powder SpMialiata who 
make nothing but bak
ing powder — under 
supervision o f expert 
chemists.

of a wide margin in the Elec
toral College. But the boys be-] a girl for cramps and found
heve that the poll will show a i beneficial I have recenUy
gradual decline as the campaign 
grows older. This is supposed to 
luive some sort qf a psychological j 
effect on the voters, and win 
over the band wagon jumpers.

resent monopoly shall not dom- I gallant Colonel had no more 
inate the Republican Party, he | right to enter the contest than 
-aid: “ If monopoly is going to I Joe Dokes and regard him as 
T.anie the candidate and write I merely a stalking horse for Lan- 
the jilatform for the Cleveland 
Convention, I reserve my rights 

. . T have no purpose, I have 
I no plan to bolt. But I am go

ing to reserve absolute free
dom to look over the candidate 
and the platform of the Cleveland 
C envention."

Yo  LT Car needs this

SEMI-ANKÜAL CHECK-UP!
Summer is hard on autonioMles! Tlie 
lighter lubricant« used for quick 
winter starting are not made to stand 
up under the t’*rrific heat of hot 
weather drii ing. F or best protection 
—for smoothest ¡(erformante. you 
need Magnolia's T i'Ol.M sLM.MLH- 
IZE SLKVICF.!

Stop at the Sipn of
the Hying Red Horse

TEXAS INVITES 
THE UOKl.DI
rvady now for tti« trips you will want to takr to thr many Cvntrnnlal t.rirbraiiona throughout Twiao. âmmor-lco your rar! Aak for now 1936 Mofnollo Road Mapo.

don now. Leather-lunged Sena
tor L. J. Dickinson was consid
ered no more available than any 
other Iowa hog-caller. Some sug
gest Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
of Michigan, as a dark horse. 
Hut the other recalled that Van
denberg declared in favor of 

Nothing could have been plain-1 the New Deal “ with construc-

The William Randolph Hearst 
Republican ticket is Gov. Alf. 
M. Landon o f Kansas, a vocal 
dry, and Representative James 
W. Wadsworth, Jr., o f New York 
rampant wringing wet in the days 
when it was politically dangerous 
to espouse repeal. Up to now, 
Hearst and Wadsworth have nev
er seen eye-to-eye on any poli
tical proposition, except the re
peal issue. So when the affable 
Jimmy heard about the espousal 
of his name for the Vice-Presi
dential nomination by the pub
lisher, he exclaimed: “ This sounds 
like a foul plot to bury me.”

I taken Cardul during the change of 
life. I was very nervous, had head 

I and back pains and was in a gen
erally run-down condition. Cardul 
has helped me greatly.”

Thousand! of «omen testify Cardul bene
fited them. If It does not benefir YOU. 
eonsult a physician.

So many pledges for large 
contributions are pouring into 
G. O. P. headquarters that Re
publican National Chairman Hen
ry P. Fletcher is becoming alarm
ed. He sees the danger o f the 
public getting on to the fact

mm priem todmp 
ms4 Jymarsago
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FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MILIIONS OF POUNDS HAVf B[fN 

USiD BY OOa GOVKNMfNT

I

H ousew ives! Accept  
Th is F R E E  O F F E R !
For limited time only we are givillg Abaolulely FREE Oao 
Batter Whip, teated and , approved by Good Houaekoeping 
Institute with the purchase of a sack of . . .

OFFER LIMITED— GET YOURS NOW

WHITE GROCERY &  MARKET
PHONE 34 WINTERS, TEXAS

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS-

S. T. ANDERSON, Agent
PImnm 33-R2 -> Winters, Texas

er than that warning, even tho 
Borah’s advisers deplore the em
phasis [daced on the statement 
a? in.?pired by the opposition. 
Nor wa.« there any doubt that 
“ Big Bill" shook his shaggy 
locks at A lf Landon, primarily. 
Put it applies with equal force 
to any other Republican candi
date who gets tarried with the 
Well .Street brush.

No one who has known Bor
ah ns this observer has for 25 
years can doubt his sincere de
sire to purge his Party. He is 
now 70 years old. He is taking a 
final fling at the G. O. P. nom
ination after flirting with the 
idea for 20 years. His ow’n per
sonal political fortunes concern 
him far less than a re-birth of 
the Republican Party. He is de
termined to rid it o f Old Guards
men dominated by politically- 
minded Wall Street interests. He 
will chuck his own candidacy 
out o f the window rather than 
permit the big interests to name 
their own man and write the 
Cleveland platform.

Whether Borah would content 
himself with merely “ taking a 
walk” — as Al Smith threatened 
to do on Rooterelt— if he loan

tire vigilance,”  whatever that 
means, in his race for re-elec
tion in 1934. However, Van is 
now ranting against the Ne’v 
Deal and several inspired stor
ies about him assuming the real 
Republican leadership o f the 
Senate have appeared recently.

So the search goes on and 
the Republican high command is 
just as unhapny as Brother 
Crawford’s wife o f Amos and 
Andy fame.

For downright gall. Col. Frank 
Knox capped the climax by es
pousing the Democratic tariff 
theory in his speech at Phila
delphia. While the Chicago pub
lisher decried the “ one-sided”  re
ciprocal tariff treaties negotiat
ed by Secretary o f State Hull, he 
declared for an adjustment of 
tariffs by international negotia
tion and against political log
rolling in Congress. Now the 
Democrats are worrying for fear 
the Republican candidates will 
steal more o f their thunder.

"By Mac Arthur

It is quite noticeable that tho 
Republican newspapers in the 
East and nuiny Republican spell
binders arc piping-down on the 

his fight at Cleralandi or whe- abuse that was heaped upon
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Not the Payments But Improvements 
Form Greatest Value in Farm Plan

«*> ¡ÿ i

College Station —  Not how 
much money can be gotten out 
o f the new agricultural program, 
but how much will it help im
prove sound farming is the fun
damental question to be asked, 
according to A. L. Smith, who 
has charge for the Extension 
Service of putting into action 
plans made under the Soil Con
servation and Domestic Allot
ment Act.

He suggests that every farm
er map out his fields as he 
would like to farm them— to 
make the farm cropping plan 
that he knows would hold and 
build up the land, and which he 
has not used because o f lack of 
money. “ When that is done let 
each farmer investigate the new 
AAA soil conservation program 
to see how it fits. In most cases 
farmers will be surprised at how 
closely the new program fits 
their own plans,’ ’ he adds.

To farmers who apply for 
theii., after completing the prog
ram o f approved soil conserving 
and soil building practices, grants 
o f money will be made later in 
the year because soil conservation 
and sustained farm buying pow
er are o f vital importance to 
the Nation. For this reason the 
Government teams up with the 
farmer to help finance the job 
o f making American farms se
cure, Smith points out.

Farmers whose farm plans for 
1936 conform to the flexible soil 
conserving program may be paid 
at the rate of 5 cents per pound 
for the normal lint cotton yield

"«n land from this soil depleting 
crop or use that protects and 
restores the soil. Not more than 
■35 percent of the base acreage 
of cotton may be shifted to 
form the basis of a payment, 
and that only if the total in the 
county does not exceed 25 per 
cent.

Throckmorton —  Contouring 
70 acres o f land in 1934 gave 
H. E. Bulies, Throckmorton 
county farmer, $300 more profit 
in 1935 than he would have real
ized had the contouring not been 
done, according to R. O. Dun- 
kle, county agricultural agent.

The 70 acres produced 165 
pounds o f lint cotton per acre, 
while near-by lands not con
toured produced only 130 pounds 
per acre. The contouring was 
done in August 1934 at a total 
cost of $32.

Proved right here in

OUR TO W N  !

Giddings —  Terracing to stop 
the washing and fill up the 
ditches in his field is the first 
step that A. N. Beasley o f the 
Adiana community in Lee coun
ty has taken in restoring the fer
tility o f 50 acres o f his farm, 
according to L. M. Gandy, coun
ty agricultural agent.

Beasley aptly describes the 
fertility of his farm when he
states that today 25 acres are ’
necessary to produce as much 
corn as 70 rows did when he 
put the land into cultivation.

This land was very difficult 
to terrace, as the major portion 
of the farm sloped from both 
sides to the center o f the field 
where a large ditch was form
ing. This ditch, if not prevent
ed, would take out 10 acres of 
good land. The land had an av
erage slope o f eight percent and 
in the last 15 years had washed 
down to the clay.

towns, a text o f the State Con
stitution with all its amendments 
and brief account of submission 
of all adopted amendments since 
adoption of the Constitution, 
and the new farm census figures 
of 1935. There is much of inter
est for the coming political cam
paign, including the current poll 
tax payments by counties. All 
figures on State, county and city 
bonded debt are brought up to 
date. There are several chapters 
devoted to points o f interest for 
the Centennial tourist in Texas, 
and a new map made in four 
colors especially for this edition

of the Texas Almanac, entitled 
“ Texas for Tourists,’ ’ is folded 
between the leaves of each vol
ume.

There are more than 100,000 
facts about the history, natural 
resources, crops, livestock, in
dustries, commerce, transporta
tion, finance, government, poli
tics, educational system, cultural 
institutions and other phases of 
Texas economic, political and 
social development.

The Texas Almanac, always in 
demand by business and profes
sional men and women and stu
dents in the Lone Star State,

will be more in demand this yaar 
than ever before. Texas history 
is more glamorous and richly 
appealing on the State’s 100th 
birthday. Thousands o f out-of- 
state visitors and newcomers will 
find this birthday edition parti
cularly acceptable. No individnal 
or organization is so thoroai^a 
ly equipped to present in book 
form a compendium o f Texas 
data. Facts and figures coma 
from all parts o f  the State to 
find, in well edited form, their 
niche in this widely demanded 
handbook on Texas —  its past« 
present and future.

Scene from the Irene Jay Dance Revue, a stage 
attraction playing the Queen Theatre Friday night for 
one night only.

rCHorts

Conroe —  By the use o f ar- 
tifici.tl inoculation on his pea
nuts in 1935, C. H. Page of 
Montgomery countv increased i 
the production of both peanuts | 
and hay by 35 to 40 percent, i 
according to G. L. Clyburn, coun I 
ty agricultural agent. |

“ The difference in the inocu
lated plants and those that were [ 
not inoculated, was visible right ; 
up to the row,’’ Page said. “ It | 
^ei-nis that any farmer could 
hnrilly make a better investment 
than the 20 or 25 cents per 
acre for artificial inoculation of 
peanuts and legumes. Although 
eowpeas and peanuts will grow 
in this section without the addi- 
tion of bacteria to the soil, i» 
has been learned recently that 
a fresh supply o f “ canned’’ bac
teria often increases the yield 
noticeably.’ ’

43 7/o

MORE MILES
of real non-skid safety 
th|M  from previous All* 
'V^xthers.Ourcustomers’ 
records show it. The new 
“ G-3” is your best buy— 
proved also by the fact 
it’ s Am erica’s biggest 
seller.Get set now for safe 
driving this spring and 
•uinmer— get a set now!

TIRES

“ The new farm act to be ha.s- 
cd on the conservation of our 
soil”  comments The Farmer- 
Stockman in an editorial in 
March 15 issue, “ will be just
as valuable as we make it.

• • *

“ If we take the attitude that 
the conservation of the soil is 
madb the excuse for paying cash 
benefits to farmers, we will do 
merely those things necessary to
get the money.

• *  *

“ That sort o f farming can’t 
continue. Sooner or later it runs 
its course. The gullied hillside.s 
and the dead, hard soils which 
contain no longer a proper store 
of humus testify to our destruc
tion.

*  • *

“ In the past three to five 
years we have done, in total, a 
fine lot of terracing. But the 
known total of land terraced as 
compared to that needing terrac
ing, does not comprise a record 
of which we can be proud. The 
big job is still ahead o f us.

*  * .  *

“ In fact, we have not yet 
reached the point that we are 
holding our own. We are losing 
soil faster than we are saving 
it. This new program can reach

Housekeeping is a hazardous 
occupation. More than 100,000 
fatal accidents occur annually in 
this country. And between one- 
quarter and one-third of them 
happen right in our homes. Care
ful investigation has shown that 
very few such accidents are un 
avoidable. A large percentage 
of them are due to negligence 
and carelessness; and as such 
they eouhl be anticipated and 
avoided or prevented.

These hazards in housekeeping 
full into four classifications:

F'irst: .Mechanical (due to
fulls, slipping, ladders, cuts, etc.)

Second: Fire (from accumula
tions of rubbish, spontaneous 
combustion, carelessness with 
fuels and matches, etc.).

Third: Electrical (shock, short- 
circuit, defective apparatus, etc.)

Fourth: Miscellaneous (poisons, 
polishing and cleaning materials, 
etc.).

Spring cleaning season is an 
excellent time to check over 
your home, study the risks and 
dangers and how to prevent them. 
The home may be considered 
on the same status as the indus
trial shop or factory from the 
standpoint of accident and fire 
prevention. The housekeeper is 
the executive o f the home and 
should keep in mind that pre
vention is always the efficient 
and economical guide in matters 
of .safety and health. An ounce 
of prevention is worth more 
than a pound o f cure.

• • *

The coat with fly-front (but
tons concealed under a stitched 
panel of cloth) is a new idea for 
spring. One particular good mod
el o f this type comes in soft 
navy blue woolen.

*  * *

A new unbreakable glass man
icure stick promises to supplant 
the familiar orange wood. It 
is used to put nail whitener un
der the nails and to push back 
the cuticle. The glass surface is 
.'aid to be ideal for these pur
poses.

• • •
Leap Year, in the revised cal-

Bourne Motor Co.
DODGE A  PLYMOUTH 

SalM and Servic* 
PhoM 83

WiatMT* - - • T «u i* V

NOTICE!
CHINA CUP 
\SAUCER
O F  L O V F L Y  C L A S S I C  D E S I G N  

I N  E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  O f

W
ioiUu^

endar which the League of Na
tions expects to establish through
out the world in 1939, will be 
unchanged, except that the extra 
day will be shifted from Feb
ruary 29th to the middle of the 
year. In the proposed new cal- 
ci.dar February will have 30 
days and Leap Year will corhe 
as an “ extra .Saturday” between 
June 30 and .Inly 1. -Vn “ extra 
Saturday”  would obviously create 
a longer week-end and it is 
suggested that th' day be con
sidered as an international holi
day.

*  *  *

Files should never be used on 
the nails, .say beauty experts. 
A rusty file may cause serious 
infection, or may have an un
even edge that leaves the nails 
rough and ragged. We all know 
how easily the slightest snag on 
a nail has a way of catching 
one’s silk dress or stocking, dam
aging the nail as well as the 
material. An emory board is 
recommended by the experts. 
•4nd go over the nails lightly 
every day. Forming this habit 
will keep them always beautiful
ly shaped and smooth.

*  *  •

The faithful hen that cackles 
to announce its egg, has a mod
ern foster child, a biddie that 
peeps when an egg is boiled. 
Originated by a ■ manufacturer 
exhibiting in the Chicago Mer
chandise Mart, a container to 
boil eggs has a small chicken 
OB top which peeps when the 
egg is cooked to the desired 
solidity. The time is regulated 
by the amount of water placed 
in the top compartment.

every farmer in the South dur
ing the first year of its operation. 
If we whole-heartedly accept the 
program, we can, in 1936, make 
a most definite start in conserv
ing the soil resources on each 
and every farm.

* * *

“ Up to this good day we have 
mined our soil o f the store of 
fertility which nature put in it  
Few o f .us have farmed to main
tain the fertility. That farm is 
an exception which is as «fertile 
as the day it was broken out.

• • •
“  . . . this new farm bill will 

be offered to every farmer en
gaged in growing any of the 
major crops. Thus''the set-up is 
perfect for getting the maximum 
results on the .shortest possible 
time. If we do our whole part, 
we will find at the end o f three 
to five years that we have stop
ped our loss of soil and have, at 
last, started the procen of build
ing back to a onoo more pro- 
doetiv* agrtealtaia.’*

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC
The book of 100,000 facts—  

the 1936 edition of the Texas 
Almanac— is just o ff  the press. 
It is the largest volume in the 
history of this publication— a 
total of 512 pages, on better 
grade of paper and more pro
fusely illustrated. The 1936 book, 
although designated as the “ Cen
tennial Edition”  and compiled in 
tribute to the grand celebration 
in Texas this year, misses only 
twenty-one years of reaching its 
own contennial year, having first 
been issued in 1857 by the Gal
veston News, the parent organi
zation of The Dallas News, its 
present publishers.

While much new material of 
historical nature is included in 
the new issue, none of the chap
ters that has made The Texas 
Almanac the standard reference 
book of Texas in the past has 
been omitted. The names o f 
several thousand individuals ap
pear in its pages.

Features of the current issue 
include an extensive description 
of the Texas Centennial, includ
ing celebrations at Dallas and 
other points in nie State, an out
line of the history o f Texas 
from its beginnings to the pres
ent, an illustrated chapter on the 
wild flowers o f Texas, lists of 
the different kinds o f trees and 
wild animals found in Texas, ex
tensive lists o f historic oM towns 
and origins of aaaws af Tsaas

What an

IRON«
A FULL SIZE 3- 
pound iron superior 

in every way to  
irons weighing 
twice as m uch

I R O N M A S T E R
you simply “guide” it over clothes— no 

“pull and haur% no heavy lifting, pressing*

Try’ it—see how easy it is to use. See how light it is to lift. How smoothly it 
irons everything from heavy damp things to the laciest. How it REQUIRES 
NONE OF THE PRESSING — PUSHING — PULLING YOU HAVE 
ALWAYS BELIEVED NECESSARY.
Here’s the secret! Ironmaster has MORE HEAT than ordinary irons, and a 
special PATENTED lightweight bottom plate that heats up faster, holds heat 
better, and is LIGHTER than any other soleplate made. Fully automatic.

The Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic Irons 
are Exceptional Values

For a limited time we are featuring the Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic 
irons. A liberal trade-in allowance is given on all irons with conveniment pay
ments. See them all and choose the one to suit your needs!

Ask Any Employee for Facts Concerning These Irons

W^stlbcas Utilities 
C om panjf

(  Why Gulf is the Gas for April ^

/

ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too—with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April's 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 
be ch’anged with the season—or it 
doesn't g i v e  you top m ileu ge. Switch to 
That Good Gulf—it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar.”  Which means that 
sU of it goes to work' none of it goes to 
wusfo. For better April mileage try a tank- 
fol— at tha Sign of die O n u g it  D it c ,

* V ■
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FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flowers for ell occasious. 

— M rt. J. M. Pyburn, representing 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger. I

12tfci

O fficers-

FOR SALE

One company alone which is to 
be «le.stroyed contributed more 
than $2,000.000 per year.

_________ ________________________In reviewinjr, Mr. Campbell
j . , I .stated that in (teneral this corn-
little T. A. o f the Brazos I puny’s contingencies are fewer 

_  . ajid the t olorado as yardsticks t̂ this time than they were last 
 ̂ prospects are better

(Continued from pafre 1)

Plenty o f Blacksmith CoaK ! through comparative rates. If 
— C. L. GREEN MILLING *  fon'Pi»t'.v lan’t meet com- 
GR\IN CO. 33-tfc rates on a fair basis,

-------  -----------------------  If >houbl have no cause to com-
FOR S.ALE—Farmall Tractors, plain. Thi.s company will under- 

Cultivators and Planter.«, com- '»’ll, by more than 20 per cent, 
pletely overhauled. —  Kirk & the T. V A. power co.sts. if the 
Mack. 37-tfc public will be the umpire and

insist that the accounting: set
F.\RM FOR S.\LE 7 miles 

Southeast of Winters 148 acres 
at #22 per acre. If interested 
write to .Mr. .Albert .\ndrae. Mon
day. Texas.

FOR .8.\LE—  Seed Maize in 
the head, grrown \h consecutive 
years in Runnels county without 
disease. $1.2.i per 100 at my 
barn, 6 miles north Winters on 
Prasco road.— Ted Williams.

up by the Federal Power Com
mission for the utilities shall al
so be used by the grovernment 
subsidized utilities, including: in- 

50-.ltp depreciation and taxes.
Under such accounting, the costs 
of T. V. were recently esti
mated to be $fiS.25 to produce \ 
and distribute a kilowatt year i 
of prime sale.s— for w hich the |

for crop conditions and a preater 
volume of business in West Tex- 
a.s which would in turn improve 
the company’s position, all of 
which he hoped mipht permit it 
to make some increase in its 
dividend to preferred stockhold
ers. o f which more than 70 per 
cent are in Texas and 51 per 
cent in West Texas. The com
pany’s earning: position will be 
reviewed from time to time by 
the directors to be elected today 
and when it is po.ssible, these 
p.syments will be increased.

A review o f the report just 
received from the Federal Pow
er Commis.sion on rates was

T. V. A. collect from dif̂ c\c.seA that West
the user $.10. The federaj ta x -' Company’s net

FOR U K O. the 
.ser, see Mrs W. W.

WANTED
WANTED— Sewing .any kind. 

Coats and -uits a -pecialty.— 
Mrs. H. L. Duncan. 4th restii-.r.cc 
west frcni Banner Ice Co. .’>0-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
DON’T 8('K\T('Hr G.-t Paricide 
Ointn- nt. th. guarante. d Itch 
and Eczema remedy. Para, .de i.- 
giiaranteeil t.. cure i’ ch. eczema

4i*-2tp_ 1 payer, you and 1 even in this far
great cli‘an- o ff section, will be called upon 
Poe 4‘.*-3tp to help shoulder the remaining 

#.'18.25, let alone the indefinite
I but tremendous amount o f lost 
taxes which have heretofore been 
paid by utilities in that area.

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements
.Announcements 

:ip! earing m thi-

average residential rates are be
low that o f the average over 
the nation and for the state of 
Texas, and below that o f similar 
sized communities and 17 per 
cent below that o f the average 
of all municipal plants in the 
state of Texa,s. even though >t 

i pays large amounts in taxes to 
* the various governing bodies. 

Payment made in taxes this 
I>revious year was CO per cent 
more than was paid to all stock- 

of candidates . holders. Electric service costs av- 
cohimn are erag>’ about l-20fh the taxes the

or other -kin irritatiim t  nioncv >tiadc subject to the action of the|a\eragc household pays in var
refunded. Large 2 
Reid Drug .8tore.

■ z. ,'ar ■■>l•c a'. Democratic I^riinary, to be held

NOTICE Parties owing pav 
ments to E. .1. Parndl on May-j 
tag or ' ther acco'ir.ts arc noti
fied that payments nuHt be ' 
made to him in person or by 
mail. You are requested not to 
pay anyone else.— E. .1. Carroll, j 
Ballinger 48-2tp

ELECTION NOTICE
.An election will be held in 

the AVir.'ers Independent school 
District Saturday, the 4th day 
of .April. P.t.'id. for 'he t'uri'ose 
o f electing two schoei t’-u.-tees 
to fill the vacancu - cau-< d by 
the ex erateir. ..f t. ¡ m> ■>'' Har
ris Mui’ n .iml .1. M. Pyi urn. 
polling place will be nr the City 
h ire S'ation. F. I). B'dford. 
President of Beard. 4'-2tc

It’s Tornad" Time in Texas. 
How about your insurance pro
tection? - -.lohn W. Norman. Loans 
and Insurance, Winter». Itc

lous ways, according to the Bu
reau of rensus and other gov- 

I ernment sources.
For Representative, 92nd D istrict; . After adjournment o f stock-

40-DPp •'Saturday. July 25. 193ß.

H O R A C E  B  S E . '^ S IO N S  
i R e -e le c tion )

For District Clerk:
JOHN B RAYBURN 

( Re-election)

I holders’ meeting, the directors 
I held a meeting, electing the of- 
I fleers and transacting their reg
ular monthly business.

For County A ttorney;
C. r . SE.S.stlON.S 

( Re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. \V. CHASTAIN 

( Re-election)

For Tax C ollector and A ttestor!
AV. A FORGEY 

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

.MRS W. A. FRANCIS 
( Re-election)

MRS. AURELIA AVEBB

S. K. McCasIand and family 
, I returned to their home in Whar- 
I ton Tue.sday after a few days’ 
I visit in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. McCasIand.

LUTHERAN
German Communion Service, 

Good Friday, 10 a. m.
English Communion Service, 

Easter Sunday, 10 a. m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Easter egg bunt to be an

nounced.
Male chorus Sunday night.—  

C. N. Roth, pastor.

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at. 11 a. m., subject 

“ Easter Morning, the Answer to 
Doubt.”  *

Young People Meet at 7:15 
p. m.

Missionary Society meets Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

— J. W. Sharbutt.

The Runnels County Young 
People’s Union meets at Drasco 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. We 
will leave the MeSthodist church 
at about 7 o’clock.

The County-wide Methodist 
folk meet at Crews Wednesday, 
.April 15th, in an all-day service. 
AV'e want a representative from 
each department to attend this 
meeting. A splendid program is 
planned for the entire day.— J. 
A\’ . Sharbutt, chairman.

Rev. J. AA’ . Sharbutt is helping 
Kev. AA’. B. Gillelaiid in a reviv
al meeting at AA’ ingate. Much in
terest is being shown in the meet, 
ing.— AA’ . B. Gilleland, pastor.

COCHRAN CLUB TO MEET
There will be an all-day meet

ing o f the N. F. Club next Tues
day in the home o f Mrs. Joe 
Crockett. Each member is a.sk- 
ed to bring a covered dish. We 
hope every member will be pres
ent as we are planning a jolly 
good time as well as to quilt out 
a quilt for the hostess. The af
ternoon will be spent socially.

JACK FROST IN WINTERS 
Texas-Made Products Advertised 

by Factory Representative.
Jack Frost, 240-pound factory 

representative o f the Waples- 
Platter Grocery company, wa» 
ir Winters Monday advertising 
Texas-made canned goods pack 
ed by the company, using the 
Slogan, “ What Texas Makes, 
Makes Tejías.”  Mr. Frost has been 
connected with .the company for 
thirty-three years.

The Waples-Platter Grocery 
company factory site covers 27 
acres and has a canning plant of 
a daily capacity of 63,000 cans.

Texa.s is 100 years old and 
the Waples-Platter company has 
been in business 6.4 years o f that 
century. It started in a tent on 
the banks o f ’the Red River in 
1872 and is now the largest 
wholesale grocer, coffee roaster 
and canner south of the Mason- 
Dixon line.

Joe Briley, an old Winters boy, 
has been with the company 17 
years and is now covering a 
county territory out o f Fort 
Worth.

LeRoy Mosley, student of 
Texas Technological College is 
.spending the Ea.ster Holidays in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Mosley.

Amon Johnston and Bob Ful
kerson were visitors in Abilene 
the past week-end and attended 
the Founder’s Day celebration at 
McMurry College.

Mrs. R. L. Holland and baby 
of San Angelo came Wednes
day for a few days’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Henslee 
niid Dr. Henslee.

Miss Anita Maddox, student of 
Our Lady o f the Lake, came 
Thursday to spend the Easter 
holidays with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Byrd are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl who was born on April 4th. 
She was given the name of Mary 
Lenora. ■ ' '

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mitchell 
o f Wingate are annoncing the 
arrival o f a baby girl, born on 
April 4th. She was christened 
Willa Dene.

V’ isitors over the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
AV. Norman were his mother, Mrs. 
Frank Norman and brothers, Har
old and Roy from Killeen.

Among those who attended tha 
meeting of the Sixth District Tex
as Federated clubs held in Abi
lene were Mesdames John Q. 
McAdams, Gladden Bedford, Chat. 
Chapman, W. A. Pace, M. E. 
Leeman, A. J. Smith and J. W. 
Dixon.

Miss Jaunita Pentecost of Pan
handle came last week-end and 
accompanied her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Pentecost to Lubbock 
to be at the bedside of Miss 
Ouida Pentecost who suffered an 
attack of acute appendicitis. Dr. 
and Mrs. Pentecost returned 
home Monday and reported that 
Miss Pentecost was getting along 
nicely without the aid o f an op
eration.

J. H. Read of Dallas cams tha 
first o f the week and is visiting 
in the home o f Rev, and Mrs. 
J. W. Joiner and with his daugh
ter, Miss Melba Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Childara 
and children o f Odem visited 
with her brother, R. P, Penny 
and sister. Miss Maurita Pennv 
here the first of the week. They 
are also visiting in Ballinger in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Broughton.

VISIT THE

AA’p clean anil block Ladies’ 
Knit S'l.ts back to their original 
size. —  Carl Davis Tailor Shop, 
Phone 212.

For Sheriff:
AV. A HOLT

(Re-election)

Mrs. B. A. Harris and children C on,m i..ioner, Precinct 2i
returned to their home in .Son
ora after -pending the jia-t \v>-ek- JOE MAF’ ES 
end in the hi me of Dr. and (Re-election)
.Airs. T A . Jeiining . HO.SEA E. WHITE

Mr. and Mr.«. L. R. Mickey p,,,. Com m itiioner, Precinct 3i
are annniineing the arrival of a 
9 pound bui'V boy who was born 
on AA’ediie day afternoon. .April 
H. He wa.' viven the name <,f 
David Ro-'.

TROY CARTER 
( Re-election)

TAD RICHARD.S 
A. J. (AUCHt HOOD

NEW CLUB CAFE
WHEN YOU W ANT SOMETHING GOOD TO 

EAT OR A CUP OF DELICIOUS COFFEE!

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT!

Will Appreciate Your Business. Let Us Prove it 
With Good Foods Appetizingly Prepared 

and Courteously Served.

Special Su n d ay  O C a  
C hicken D inner O ilL

Boyd Holbrook, Prop.

Mr-. AV aiti r Brian and little 
daughter. Dorothey Jane, and For Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct | J 
Miss Imogene Davis were week- Number 5 
end gui • at .Ale.AIurry f'nllege I 
and Were jin-ent for the Foun- I 
tier’s Day program. I

AV. E, fiOLEY 
(Re-election)

JUST RECEIVED— CARLOAD OF RE-CLEANED

Sudan Seed
ALSO HAVE

Bean Seed
TO BE USED IN THE NEW FARM PROGRAM

— SEE—

Harris Mullin
OR

Joe Ashley
LOCATED IN THE JORDAN BUILDING 

North Main Street 
WINTERS TEXAS

G AM BILL’ S
EASTER SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

♦ EASTER EGGS,
;  20 for
t  CASTER BASKETS,
* or Rabbit», 10c and
• MIXED CANDIES,
X Half pound
♦ TOPS or YOYO,
;  TOPS FOR ........
X NOTE BOOK FILLER,
♦ Loose Leaf, Package ... «*

5c
5c
5c
5c
4c

5c HAND SOAP,
3 Bars for
ASPIRIN TABLETS,
12 in box for
10c HAIR OIL,
2 FOR
5c SEWING THREAD,
3 FOR .......
FANCY BUTTONS.
10c cards, 2 for .

10c I 
Sci

15c i 
10c > 
15c:

* JUST RECEIVED a Big Shipment o f Ladies* Dresses, ^
* Hats, Purses and Underwear t

LADIES’ DRESSES
7.5c value, A O i .
SPECIAL ........  ‘ k X fC

« Children’* ANKLETS.
! t  Priced 19c, 15c and
X Children’s PURSES,

1 ♦ Priced 25c to ...........
* Children’* Dre**«*,
J Sizes 7 to 14
X CHILD’S PANTIES,
 ̂ priced 16c and

• Men’* FANCY SOCKS, I A
♦ priced 15c and l U C

lOc
10c
49c
10c

Men’* FANCY TIES,
Special 25c to
MEN’S SHORTS or 
SHIRTS ................
STRAW HATS.
all kinds, 49c to .....

15c
15c
15c

LADIES’ HATS
Straws and 
Felta, 95c to ....... 79c

Ladies 25c UNDIES,
new shipment, 19c and
One Lot 35c UNDIES,
Special ..........
SILK HOSE,
Priced 69c to ............
RAYON HOSE,
25c values for .........
LADIES WHITE 
PURSES, 49c to .......
Ladies’ $1 PURSES,
new shipment

15c 
19c ii 
39c : 
19c 
25c 
6 9 c

LADLES’ DRESSES, A A  _
New Shipment, j98c to ^*rC
Ladies’ EASTER HATS, 7 Q .  ” 
priced $1.49 to ............ I *rC ”

8c WATER GLASSES,
3 FOR ........
Larga 18c GOBLETS.
17-Oa. Site ......... .....

10c
lOe

iti

PARLOR BROOMS,
36« value ................
18« GREY STEWER8
or PANS for ................

23c
10c

>♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»« eaaaei

Potato Flakes
Freah ^
Crisp
Crunchy

BIG 8-Oz. 
BOX ......... 1 9 c

Potted Meat 
Cigarettes
Salad Dressing

Cans

PACKAGE
Quart 
Jar ■

E gg  Dyes
Grape Punch 
Marshmallows

3 10c 
Pkgs.

Pint
BOTTLE
Pound
Box

25c
10c
15c

Sugar
1 0
Lbs. 49c
SAUER KRAUT
Airway Coffee

Cheese
Full Cream

Pound
Crawford's, 
Made in Texas 3 No. 2 

Cans

19c
25c

EDWARD’S

Dependable Coffee 2 
Good Brooms 
Apple Butter

Lbs.

Lb.
Can

EACH

49c

28-Oz.
JAR

CREAM STYLE •

Corn  
Sp ice s  
Spaghetti 
Fresh Prunes

Tall
CAN

1 1 Oz. 
2 Can

Cans

2H Can

HARVEST BLOSSOM

F lo u r
48 Lb. Sack

$ « 5 9

CARROTS 2 Bunches
For

DELICIOUS

APPLES

ORANGES

Dozen

Dozen

10c
Sc

25c
15c

5c

19c

15c

Green Beans 2 Lbs. 25c

OeaQ̂ Oim.
ONE

SAFEW AY S TO R E S
Visit J f entenni.'il of Ponunti n JT |j n Histcry-on Pjr i(d> iri


